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S. SENATO

WITH LAWYER,

FOR LABORER
iMirnpMATinN was GIVEN THIS in their street clothes ready Jo so

AFTERNOON THAT THE MEN IN-- ashore, but they could not leave the

TENDED FOR THE ALASKAN CAN. vessel. He did not know whether this
NERIES ARE GOING TO BE TAKEN order would be lifted later on or not.

ON BOARD THE SENATOR OUT- - All ho could do was to obey orders.

SIDE THE THREE-MIU- E LIMIT, AND Ho didn't know the names of the
THEN THE NECESSARY ARTICLES passengers either. As one man ob-WI-

BE SIGNED. served, there was the tightest-mouthe- d

bunch on board that he had over seen.

The Pacific coast steamer Senator, Passengers and Purser Mum.
1

which has been shrouded in mystery Some of the passengers came ashore,

ever since she left San Francisco on and when asked, they said that they

March 28, arrived in port this morn- - had nothing to say. They refused

Inc. and still she Is Just as mysterl- - firmly to giv0 their names, and stated
OUB aS eVGr. luui uiuy uau uuiuiMfe

concerning tho visit Already onesayShe was off port at an early hour
said the newspapers had had too much

and in addition to the customs and
to concerning the vessels mis- -sayimmigration officials, F.B. Craig board,
Blon. Beyond this expression of opln- -

ed her as she came to outside tho
harbor. The immigration
4mn nmnln1o mitnlrlv nnacorl Tinr null

and cus- - lon ao woulu ""j """hub. uuvhd
other also. 'ino

had forgotten the lis and hePrsershe came along to a berth at tho Rail.
could not for the life ot him recall

road wharf. A gangway was put down,
the passengers' names. Ho was in aw wnc iiwi nhnnrii. and

to and would notrry get away,
orders were given out that tho crew
was not to leavo tho dock,

Brlngs a Lawyer.
' Several passengers were on board.
Efforts wero made to hide their iden
tity.

"
directions failed

,

make any prolonged effort to think
of tho names.

The purser and two of the passen-

gers strolled from the ship to
customs house. by their fami- -

Wlnfield Born, one of the arrivals, Harlty With the streets they have been

was taken over to City and County here before, for tney went siraignt to

Attorney Cathcart and Introduced, and the building,

after a few pleasantries heleft Mr. Hard Alaska Conditions.
Dorn is an attorney, and his officers She is a small vessel, and resem- -

are in the Merchants' Exchange build, bles somewhat the Mauna Kea. She

Ing. Ho resides in Oakland. has a decided list to starboard, and

J. C. Bell, ono of tho other passen- - is flying very light. She is a slow

gers by the Senator, is an accountant boat, her top speed, on0 of the crew

with the Alaskan Packers' Association, stated this morning, being nine Knots.

San Francisco. His nddress is Post The usual rate is eight. It was this

street. He usually subscribes himself man that said that he had heard that
J. Cjark Bell. the mission of the ship was to take

Both aro staying at the Alexander, laborers up to. Alaska.' Ho then .gave
oTngHoleU1 and Frank B. Craig, who it" as his profane opinion that they

has been down here some time, also would be foolish to go there. Ho

took up rooms there this morning, had heard such a lot of the hardships

The three registered together. that men had to put up there that he

Called a Slave Ship. thought that anyone would be better
It was indeed a mystery ship. The off in Honolulu receiving less money,

rrp.w when nuestioned said that they as the conditions hero wero much

knew nothinc about her. They knew ueuer.
when commlttee passed

sailed Francisco, back Getting Back Kahoolawe,

why they couldn't them already puunsnea,

understood chartered Pacific Coast

slave ship, something Company.
knew when ship

thrnwn sicned

future movements. along wharf, displayed

good down, brought rude bunks have been
cargo. Who stalled. stated

sengers idea, there accommodation
what they steerage passengers, vessel

ignorant. having recently been granted license
Crew Kept Aboard. This, however,

quartermaster adamant tally Information received
gangway. orders elsewhere, stated there

allow board, steerage accommodation
obey them. pointed

tho ship already

E

tho
Judging

She Is only lsau tons neu,

that was to was in the was

say. One of been sne nas oeen

said he that she had "be- - the S. S.

come a or of
tvmt enrf " Nnno she An iron door in the side of the

wna

her She had a side of th0 and
trip and four pas- - the that

but no the pas- - It was by one tho crew
were the crow had no that is for

of were here for 1000 tho
wer just a

for this did

The at not with
the He his to for was that

no one on he had was for 318

to Ho to mem- -

bers of crow on tho (Continued on page eight.)

ATTORNEYS FILE BRIEFS IN

iGRANT MESSES GASES

With the formal filing of briefs in over fourteen folios in which the legal

tho habeas corpus matter in the cases aspect of tho case was dealt with

of the fifteen Filipino witnesses now extensively. It was urged that tne
In jail to appear witnesses section under which commitment

against E. Do Guzman, before Chief order was made was enacted at
Justice Robinson, Associate Justices time when the hills of indictment were

Perry Bolt, and tho setting presented by the presiding prosecut- -

over until Monday of tho cases against ing .officer to the judgo, beforo grand

Frank B. Craig, Alvarado and Baltazar Juries wero known, and

in tho circuit court, today's proceed- - after the introduction ot tho grand

ings In these matters were very brief, jury system. Tho words "about to be

In tho circuit court beforo Judge preferred" wore construed to refer to

Cooper at nine this morning, an Indictment about to be preferred

Attorney M. Watson asked that by tho attorney-genera-l to tne grano

tho three cases stand over until Sat- - jury, or in tho alternative to-a- in-

urday, remarking that his present in- - dlctmont which tho attorney-genera- l

tentlon was to Interpose a demurrer, had reasonable grounds to beliovo

which couid then bo disposed of in- - would be found as a true bill by tho

stfiad of taking un a week day. grand jury. As' to the constitutional- -

However, Judge Cooper smilingly ity of section 1899, counsel contend,

remarked that ho had other plans for as section 1899 safeguards tho rights

Saturday, which had set apart of Individuals by (1) requiring pro

a rest day, having had a pretty stren- - ceedlngs for tho enforcement of tho

uous of lately. Ho suggested law to Initiated by a responsible
Monday and to this counsel agreed, official, and (2) by allowing tho in

Brief bv the Prosecution. dividual to avoid imprisonment by

Messrs. Kinney, Baliou, Prossor and
Andorson submitted a brief extending (Continued on Page Eight.)

TOURIST AND TOBACCO

OOMS FOR HAWAII

A particularly interesting letter ot of calling upon all tourist and infor-Secreta-

H. P. Wood to the Ha- - mation bureaus along his route of
walian Promotion Committee is tho travel, explaining to those in charge
following one, to be laid beforo that the work wo wero doing, and stating
body this afternoon: that the Hawaii Promotion Commit- -

Will Help Hawaii. tee rooms wctc headquarters for
"I am pleased to be able to report Trans-Pacif- ic travel and that all mat-th-

while in Honolulu, Mr. C. H. ter that might bo sent to us would
Crocker who, you know, is a great be distributed advantageously,

'traveler, frequently called at our "I have to report the receipt of
tooms, and beforo leaving expressed cent largo consignments of folders
himself as specially gratified at being from Australia, Japan and Java, inter,
able t'o secure from our files such esting data much sought after by the
complete information concerning the traveler. J

p'aces he proposes visiting on his Consuls Are
present trip,-- 1. o., Fiji, New Zealand, "A matter of much satisfaction is
Australia, Java, China and Japan, tho receipt of letters from different
complimenting by stating that he members tho consular servlco
had not been ablo to secure such a stationed at Honolulu, stating that
full and interesting line of printed they had written to' their home gov-matt- er

on the Coast. Mr. Crocker
also kindly offered to mako a point (Continued on pago eight.)

WIPORTANT

GROWING APACE

POINTS RAISED

RAPID

DON

Tho bill to. extend the franchise of latlng to records in the office of the
Honolulu Ranli Transit and Land Co. clerk of the Supremo Court, Act 65.

to 1950 waSWfead throughout and- - granting a street railway franchise
passed second reading In the House for Hilo; Act G7, amending tho eloc-thi- s

morning. Proposed amendments tion law; Act 68, to provide for tho
were laid on the table to bo consid- - registration of voters, and Acts 69

ered on thlhtyreadlng. One was from and 70 relating to tho offense of
with regard to the flve-cc- ducing laborers to leave their employ,

fare limits. ment.
Another offered by Kellinol ot . The Emigrant Agent.

Maul was to have the two and a halt a The bill amending tho emigrant
per cent of gross receipts made pay-'age- nt act of this session passed third
able to the Territory instead of Makekau th0 only mem-cit- y

of Honolulu. ,
- " bcr voting against IL

Dead One Revived. House Joint resolution for a com- -

The Congressional visit bill, ap- - mission to investigate all matters im-

propriating $20,000 for entertaining lating to tho public lands
of Congress and other dls- - tion passed third reading unanim-tinguishe-

persons visiting Hawaii, ously.
passed third reading in the House bft With only Halo voting no, agalnsf
2G to 1. Dr. Huddy was the lone op- - 27 voting yes, tho House bill exempt- -

ponent. Some days ago a report of Ing the family homestead from rorceu
she coming Honolulu and built San Francisco away favoring bill laid sale third reading.

she from San but In 1808. For this trip, nas tho taW whenco lt was puned

from

and

number.
was

the

and

off this morning. A report of the agricultural corn-Ne-

Laws. mitteb was adopted recommending
Through the S2cretary's office the the passage of Keliinol's bill author-Hous- e

was Informed that the Gov- - izing the cancellation of lease of tho
T,,m ooii nnr nnvthini? nt nil about wide onen as she lay.ernor had Act 63. making a

over
they

as

had It
and

held as

De

o'clock
Ed

ho as

time it bo

as
re- -

us cf

as

public park at Napoopoo, Act 64, re- - back rents.

R EOF

RE

MUTUAL STOCK

There Is to bo an addition of $50,000
to the capital stock of the Mutual
Teiephdno Company, Ltd., to provide
for improvements and extensions, as
well as put the company on a dividend
bas's.

This action was decided upon at
a meeting of the board of directors
yesterday.

At present tho capital stock of the
Mutual Telephone Co. Is $250,000, di- -

vlded into 25,000 shares of the par
value of 10 each. The increase now
to bo made will bring tho capital up

the Queen

i.,
"Nuuanu

bo issued. Today tho stock
$14.87 sale 100 shares recorded
and $15.25 asked, whilo tho are

bid.
issue the

new stock rata at par the pie-se-

stockholders.
dividend cent per

tne nrst
months bo made

next

HILO TROLLEY

BILL SIGNED

TRANSIT BILL

ITS SECOND READING

tho4LJ,d,1ng;With

ndmlnistra-member- s

Island ot Kahoolawe and remitting

RUM PARK

ESTABLISHED

Governor Frcar acted like
carrying out the Legislature's wish
create Nuuanu Park, th0 follow-

ing letter presented the House
this morning shows:

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER
Honolulu, Hawaii, April 1911.

Mr. Edward Woodward, Clerk, Houso
of Representatives, Honolulu, H.

Sir: I havo acknowledge tho
receipt your communication tho
4th InBt. transmitting Houso concur-

rent resolution No. 17, regard

f tantn hod.ina ti.oro is' setting asido Emma place
v ' ' . 1. -

$235,000 of six per cent, bonds out- - in wuuanu vauey, as a pumic
standing, out $250,000 authorized j to bo known as raiK, aim
to is at

of
bonds

at $102
It is proposed to $50,000

pro to

A of six per
annum is to do paid, pay-

ment for six to on
July 1 .

lightning
in
to as

to

6,

T.
to

of of

In to

of
to say that 1 havo this day issued an
executive order setting aside that
land, as requested in the resolution.

Respectfully yours,
W. F. FREAK,

Governor.

representing tho franchise interests
while tho legislature was working on
tho measure, returns to Hawaii tomor-
row and hopes to take with him tho
pen with which tho governor put his
autograph to tho bill which has now
become an act.

In speaking of tho franchise today,
Mr. Conness said: "Every attempt will

) bo mado to completo the street car
line as soon as possible. The recent
rapid growth ot Hilo is apparently
only a start, and within tho noxt five

Governor Frear has signed tho Ililo years tho population of tho city should
electric railway franchise bill, Senate ho more than doubl od .Following tho
bill 39, and tho proposition of the opening of tho Panama canal oven this
Ulty ot xuio Having a rapiu iranau un rocorn snouiu do ccnpaou. i uaiiwui
her own isnow a matter for author- - j that tho building of tho street railway
ization by tho United States Congress. will bo ono of tho big factors In send-L- .

S. Oonness, of Hilo, who has been ing Ililo ahead.'

INQUIRE HOW

ROOSEVELT

(Associated Press Cable to .the Star.)

WASHINGTON, April 6. Congressman Ralney (Dem.) has introduced a
resolution In the House to Investigate the legality of the acquisition of the
canal zone.

TO INVESTIGATE LORIMER.
WASHINGTON, April 6 Senator La Follette has Introduced a resolu-

tion naming Senators Works, Townsend, McLean, Kern and Pomerene, a
committee to Investigate the election of Senator Lorlmer.

NEW ARTILLERY CHIEF.
.WASHINGTON, April 6. The President has nominated Colonel
as chief of field artillery, with rank of brigadier-general- .

OH
INSURGENT MOVEMENT.

CANANEA, April 6. The Insurgents have occupied Arlzpe.
o-

MADERO PREPARING FOR BATTLE.
SAN ANDREAS, Mexico, April 6 General Madero has

forces near Chihuahua to prepare for Instant action.
ordered

PROMINENT MAN KILLS HIMSELF.
PHILADELPHIA, April 6. Craige Lippencott, head of the firm bearing

his name, committed suicide at his home by shooting. He had a tempor-
ary aberration of the mind.

ROOSEVELT RECEPTIONS.
TACOMA, Wash., April 6. Colonel Roosevelt spoke In the stadium here

to 30,000 people.
SEATTLE, Wash., April 6. Roosevelt had a great reception here.

ATLANTIC STEAMER ASHORE.
NEW YORK, April 6. The ocean steamer Princess Irene Is ashore

near Fire Island.

MORNING CABLE REPORT.

NEW YORK, April 6. There was an Impressive funeral procession yes-
terday when the unidentified bodies of the persons burned to death in the
factory fiflre were carried to a common grave. Seventy-fiv- e thousand peo.
pie followed the hearses. There was great excitement when the crowd
passed the ruins of the factory where lhe 148 victims met their fate.

PUEBLO, April 6 The prisoners In the penitentiary revolted yesterday
and twenty-tw- o got away. Five others were shot down, and one guard
killed.

M.

CLARK

PANAM

IS

II

The charges of embezzlement pro- - orvation to make. Clark, ho stated,
ferrcd by tho grand jury against had been making an effort to secure
Henry N. Clark were finally disposed enough money to pay the fine, if a
of this morning, Clark entering n plea fine were imposed, but he had been
of guilty and being fined, in all, $1,000. unable to get tho money, and re-H- e

was given until the 14th Inst, at quested that tho matter stand over
nine o'clock to find tho money. a week to permit of Clark making

Tho matter came beforo Judgo further efforts along those lines.
Cooper in the first circuit cour:, Judge Cooper thought It would ba
Frank Thompson appearing for the
defendant and City and County At-

torney Cathcart representing tho Ter-
ritory. '

Clark was Indicted by the grand

tho

his

was

dispose of the case then
and there, but

over few
Thompson to

the case was
jury on two charges of tho pleas of not guilty wero wlth- -
zling the' sum of $105 and the other drawn and pleas of guilty to each
with embezzling tho sum of $28S, charge enterod.
both sums tho property ot the Tor- - Imprisonment Not Asked.
ritory. Attornoy Cathcart made an appeal

Attorney Cathcart announced that to the court In favor ot monotary
understood that Clark wished to penalty being Imposed. pun- -

withdraw his or not and ishmont was necessary, It should not
enter pleas of guilty, and to this vindictive. Defendant
torney Thompson concurred, remark- -

ing, however, that Clark had (Continued on Pago Four.)

T

Flvo damago suits aggregating in
claims $12,450 have been brought
ugalnst Edward Clunoy as many
minor children of tho lato John do
Mello Barboza, on account of tho
death of their father from having been

over on King street an auto-
mobile driven Clunoy on May 16

last. Plaintiffs aro suing their
guardian ad litem, Virginia do Mollo
Barboza, and their claims gradu-
ated acording to remaining years
of their minority, thus:

Gcorgo do M. Barboza, aged
year, $4000.

Frank do M. Ilarboza, aged four
years, $3,350.

Joseph do Barboza, aged
years, $3,000.

Mlnnio do Barboza, aged twelve
years, $1250.

John de M. Barboza, aged slxteon
years, $850.

Edward Clunoy was tried for man-blaught- or

In connection with tho fatal
ity mentioned In theso a few

better to
permitted the matter

to stand for a moments for
confer with his client.

When called on again
one embez- -

a
ho Whllo

pleas guilty
At- - bo was a young

ono res- -

by

run by
by

by

aro

ono

M. six

M.

suits,

ALU

0

y

GOT

A ZONE

PLEADS GUILTY.

FINED THOUSAND DOLLARS

HEAVY CLAIMS

AGANS CLNEY

DO

0

Elsa C. Almy was today granted a
divorce from Harry N. Almy by Judgo
Robinson, for failure to provide. Lor- -

rin Andrews appeared for llbollant.
Joseph A. Combs Is suing Agnes K.

Combs for dlvorco on tho ground of
habitual Intemperance

SUPPORT

00000000XXXXKXX0
days ago, and acquitted by tno Jury.

E. C. Peters Is attornoy for the com
plainants. Their mothor is thoir guard- -

Ian ad litem duly appointed by Judgo
Whitney to bring tho suits. By order
of tho court no deposit for costs in
required by plaintiffs.

Tho clergy and Vestry of tho
Church of tho Good Shephord, Wal-luk- u

and trustees and officers --it
some ot tho natlvo churches on Maul
have sent potltlons to tho Legislature
praying against tho passago of Son-ato- r

Quinn's bill lo ppon thoatcrs
and othor public entortalnmonU on

Sundays.
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Oceanic Sts
Sierra

LEAVE S. F. ARRIVE HON.

"APRIL 8 APRIL 14

APRIL 29 MAY 5

MAY 20 MAY 2G

JUNE 10 JUNE 16

JULY 1 JULY 7

ULY 22 JULY 28

.TJG. 12 AUG 18

SEPT. 2 SEPT. 8

rates tram Honolulu to San Fr
Trip, 1110. Family Room, extra.

Reservations will not be held later than Forty-eigh- t hours prior to the
advertised sailing time unless tickets are paid for in full.

FOR PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

rewer
GENERAL

Royal Mail Co

Steamers of the above line running in connection with tho CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,

N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA
ZEALANDIA MAY 26

MAKURA APRIL 28

Calls at Fanning Island.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

&

Pacific
or mentioned

S S APRIL
3 APRIL 24

ott,ta n

CHINA .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.MAY 16

MAY 22

Will at Manila.

H, Hackfeld

Matson Navigation
v.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

S. HONOLULAN APRIL 1

S. LURLINE APRIL 1G

S. S. WILHELMINA APRIL 18

S. S. HONOLULAN MAY 3

Tho Hllonlan of lino
or about April 8, 1911.

& COOKE

amship Gompany

Canadian-Australi- an Steamship

LEAVE HON. S. P.

APRIL Iff APRIL 25
MAY 10 MAY 1G

MAY 31 JUNE 6

JUNE 21 JUNE 27

JULY 12 JULY 18
AUG. 2 AUG. 8

AUG. 23 AUG. 29

SEPT 13 SEPT. 19.

ancisco First Cl-- ss, $65;' Round

Co., Ltd
AGENTS.

FOR VANCOUVER.
ZEALANDIA APRIL 25

MARAMA MAY 23

Steamship Co.

S. S. KOREA MAR. 31

S. S. SIBERIA APRIL 14

s s.i nHrNA APRIL 21

S. S. MANCHURIA APRIL 29

S. S. ASIA MAY 12

Agents

Co.'s Schedule,
r--ri A tlOIOOA AKin UAUtll III II

SAIL FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S S. WILHELMINA MAR. 29

S. HONOLULAN APRIL 11

S. S. LURLINE APRIL 2G

S. S. WILHELMINA APRIL 2G

Is from Seattle Honolulu direct on

GENERAL AGENTS.

Theo, H Davies Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Mail
Steamers of tho above company will call at Honolulu and leave this

port on about tho dates below:
eno THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO .

PERSIA 19.
s' KOREA" ' may
s'
S.'

call

For general Information apply to

& Co.,

.
DIRECT SERVICE BtTWcbN sn

ARRIVE

S.
S.

tnis sal

CASTLE t.TD

ARRIVE

&

1911
.

S.

for

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth
day. Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. ALASKAN to sail April 14

S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail April 27

S. S. ARIZONAN, to sail May 9

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
"kw

Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on or

about the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S S TENYO MARU APR. 11th S. S. NIPPON MARU....APR. 7th
S S NIPPON MARU MAY 2nd S. S. CHIYIO MARU MAY 15th

S. S. CIIIYO MARU MAY 30th S. S. AMERICA MARU.... MAY 2Cth

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
Packing nnd Shipping Household Goods. AVo attend to tho

of all shipping papers and Custom House Manafests.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

ATM THEATERS

Empire's "Gee Whir."
With' tho chance of nrocrnm at tho

Empire tonight Whlttier and Crosson,
tho singers, will present a ropertolro

popular and songs.
including "Gee Whiz Awcety," "Vale

My Dreams," and "Where the River
Shannon Flows." Tho team Is mak
ing a big hit nnd Is keeping In the
front rnnk of the Empire favorites.

rlncess Susnnn. tho mldcet. whose
twenty-seve- n years havo given hor
only thirty-tw- o Inches, will make somo
changes In her tight-wir- e act, which

her main stngo specialty.
Singer at the Savoy.

With tonight's change of bill at the
Savoy Hilda Carle will sing three

songs, tho popular success of
tho Coast. They are "You're the Boy

m Looking For." "Miss Me." nnd
Put Your Arms Around Mo Honey."

Miss Carle lias been unfortunate- - In
having a cold, but she Is gradually
overcoming this and will presently he
In good voice. Hessle, the juggler.

ill juggle his jiiKclinir stunts nnl
give some new changes, his comical
mako-u- u going far to entertain the
audience. There will be new films.

Argentina at the BIJou.

The most attractive of thn dnnrpa
of tho famous HIdnlgos, tho dancers
from Madrid, will ho nresenteri to
night nt the Bijou. Ono Is the "Match- -

Icha, a dance of Argentina, and one
picked up by the clever teom while
they were recently in South America.
rniey will conclude their dance with
tno "bolero Espanol," a fascinating
Spanish invention. Senorlta Fela
Hidalgo will wing "La Toqullla," and
In this will wear a costume which
she considers one of her handsomest.
It Is a heavily embroidered dress, tho
embroidering being done by hand. It
is a rich garment and somewhat un
usual for stage wear. Jones and
O'Brien put on a roarlnc comedv en
titled "The Zulu," in which thev nn
pear respectively as a soldier and a
Z.U1U.

GREAT SALE AT SACHS'.
The week beginning Monday. April

3, will be a notable one at Sachs Big
Store. A great reduction sale in
White Dress Goods and New Easter
Millinery will be the attractions.

rin too printing. Star Office.

HOW TO LOOK TALL.
In theso days of tho slender and

willowy wo omit graceful) for many
fnt women are graceful every wo-

man must npjpear tall. It makes no
difference if sho measures hut flvo
feet when standing on tiptoe, to bo

In stylo sho must manage to look nt
least three Inches taller. Slenderness
and grnco nro valuable attributes to
charm. A certain delicacy of pols?
and fineness of lino nro inevitably as-

sociated with refinement, and tho wo-

men of today wisely desiro to mako
themselves and their surroundings ar-

tistic nnd beautiful. It Is tho civil-

ized Instinct asserting Itself. Ulfo
must be faced, so why not fnco It us
charmingly ns possible, and certainly
a charming govn Is the "outward
manifest sign of an inward spiritual
grace" If over there was one.

To appear tall, always, if possible,
havo your gown of ono color, built In
long, flowing lines, with the belt
slightly raised. Havo the bolt of tho
same shade as the gown. A tall wo-

man can nfford a contrast at tho
waistline with very chic effect. But
these hints are for tho petlto woman.
The neck should bo rounded or point
ed, nnd always dressed low. Flat col
lars and gulmpo effects arc becom-
ing. Dog collars and stiff ruchings
should ho shunned. Pink, white and
light green aro colors that add ma
terially to heie'it, especially when
carried In some shiny material, such
as satin. Brown, black and red and
dull fabrics must he avoided.

Dress the hair high. Never mind If
tho hairdressers' windows show heads
with astonishingly draped coiffures.
The best stylo is the most becoming
style, and a pretty bandeau or filet
or ribbon will give an MP to date
look while permitting height.

DANCE AT HALEIWA.

Manager Kimball is to bo host at
a dance at Haleiwa on Saturday night.
As tho moon is due to ho full there
should he a large crowd go down for
the week end. Those who own auto-
mobiles will find tho ride an enjoyable
one, tho less fortunate will take tho
limited on tho O. R. & L. Reserva-
tions should be made at once by per-
sons intending to remain over Sunday.

HOW TO PREVENT CHOLERA.
Cholera oftenjstartawltn a diarrho-

ea. Take Chamberlain's Colic Chole-
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy as soon as
this diarrhoea appears, and after three
doses have been taken take a doso
of castor oil and the"attack of cholera
may be warded off.

of

of

PROFIT IN SWEET PEAS.

How a high school boy developed
Into nn enterprising business man,
specializing in tho cultivation of sweet
peas is entertainingly told In tho April
number of Popular Mechanics Maga-

zine. Placed In chargo of tho homo
garden, ho planted a small patch of
Bweot peas for table flowers. They
grow so luxuriantly that thousands
wore given to neighbors or thrown
away. A neighbor suggested that no
soli those ho didn't use. A florist
agreed to take all ho would bring,
giving him Instructions about prepar-
ing them for sale. That year he re-

ceived nearly $100 for his flowers.
Last year ho cleared $800, meantime
studying up on sweet-pe- a culture

Ho had been planting ordinary
home-grow- n seed, but this year ho
bought seed In California, planted
early and Into varieties, picked his
flowers with more care, nrranged
them according to colors, made his
bunches neat nnd uniform nnd nt the
height of the season sold ns many as

5,000 blossoms a day. They were
tied In bunches of 28.

At tho season's end the plants wero
allowed to go to seed, nnd this seed
ho sells to dealers for homo pea
patches. Now tho young florist is
building n greenhouse to grow sweet
peas 5n winter and further increase
his income. Next year ho will have
about two acres In sweet peas and
expects to clear $5,000.

PROPER TREATMENT
FOR CHOLERA,

Take a double dose of Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remery
after every operation of tho bowels
more than natural. After three doses
have been taken or when the diarrho-
ea has been checked take a dose of
castor oil. and aftr that operates take
the remedy again as before. Go to
bed and remain as quiet as possible
until out of danger.

HAWAIFAN COMMERCIAL &
SUGAR CO.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of tho Hawaiian Commercial
& Sugar Company will be held at the
office of tho Company, Alaska Com-
mercial Building, San Francisco, on
Wednesday, April 12th, 1911, and the
stock books of the Honolulu Trans-
fer Office will bo closed for trans-
fers from March 31st, 1911, to April
12th, 1911, both dates inclusive.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN,
Honolulu Transfer Agents.

I In order to wind up our
I business this week our 1

store will be closed all 1

I day Thursday to make 1

I further reductions on I
the balance our
stock.
Friday and Saturday
will be the last days
this immense reduction
sale.

W AK AMI IjI

Backed up by tho bcBt securi-

ties nnd tho entire' capital and

Burplus of tho bank, over $!,

000,000.00, tho Savings Account

that yau start with ono dollar

is tho very best possession in a

financial way you can have

Interest paid on Snvlngs at

416 compounded somi-annun-

iy.

BANK OF HAWA 1

Judd Building, Fort and Mer-

chant Sts.
Capital and surplus $1,000,000

BTABLIBHED IN 18S8.

C1

Dionur (x w
BANKEKS

CommtrcUl and Travellers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank ot California and The Lon-

don Joint Btock Bank, Limited,
London.

Corrcapondenu for the A Jr-iea- n

Xxpress Company, and
Tno. Cook ft Boa.

Interest allowed on term ana
Baring Bank Depoilte.

islam invssimeni Co..
Limited.

Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages and Real
Estate.

Robert E. Bond
Member of Hawaiian Stock Ex-

change, Room 103, Stangenwald build-
ing. Telephone 3449; Postofflco box,
506. Cable address: "Bulldog, Hono-
lulu."

Bank
Honolulu

Issue K. N. & K.
Letters o f Credit
and Traveler's
Checks available
throughout tho j

world. & & & Cable
transfers at lowest
rates & & & cfi j

LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24.000,00f
leservo Fund Yen 16,000,000

General banking business transact,
ed. Savings account for SI and up-

wards.
Fire and burglar proor vaults, wltfe

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at 32 per
rear and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on cub.
tody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo appllea for.
YU AKA1, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-
chant Sts. Tel. Z4Z1 and 1694. P. O.
Box 168.

Sweet Violet
BUTTER

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO. TEL. 251

Automobile Livery
Beretanla and Mauna Kea Street.

S-- KURIHARA
PHONE 2085.

LOOKS GOOD FOR BIG
ADVANCE IN PRICE.

I have om a vow thousand sbarea
of Lakoview No. 2 oil stock and when
that is sold tho prico will doubtless
advance to ono dollar par. My prico Is.
still fifty cents. Do It now.

J. OSWALD LUTTED.
1139 Fort Street.

1875. Fine Job Printing Star Offlco.King St. noxa to Young Hotel Telephone at

$u..

H 4uM I ft.

I
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Over the
By Lady Gay

There Is a great and mighty spiritual law governing human communU

cation which has been afjtly called "Mixability."
It Is a law which controls the telepathic giving and receiving of Im-

pressions, opinions and Ideas.
At any large assembly one catch :s hasty passing glimpses of a lace

bertha, a rose point handkerchief, a Venetian. fan, a clinging satin gown.

And these always represent the ojtward and visible sign of at least one
Inward and spiritual grace.

But the trouble Is that the inwarJ grace rarely Is considered more Im-

portant than Its trifling complement In the form of a satin gown.
The law of mixability, one of Elbert Hubbard's pet reveries, is a, very

excellent law and Is worthy of much mor space than this very small columns
allows.

There Is a general tendency to sd shrink from Intimacy where even
the most 'treasured friendships are conceived.

For passing contemplation never succeeds In revealing the roots of
character.

Each personality Is developed In a different grade of experience, there-

by producing a diversified variety of Ideas.
Many varied fruits and flowers ripen and blossom In less than an acre

of soil.
And though ithe soil Is apparently similar remarkable are the varia-

tions of Its offspring.
Each Is essential In the great scheme, and each offers Its own degree

of worth and attraction.
It Is the real, sincere, deep-dow- n roots of character we so often decline

to grub out.
Leaving the flaws which could so easily be concealed by more worthy

merit unmercifully revealed to view.
Whatever shortcomings prevail are a natural heritage, 'consistent with

our terrestrial state.
These eventually will be dissolved by life's stern processes, leaving

the golden character without insincere alloy.
But while here let us begin to get acquainted.
Old Doctor Johnson and Oliver Goldsmith were once scaled in the

Mitre Tavern enjoying a tete-a-tet- e and a bountiful mid-da- y repast.
A map entered and took his seat in one corner.
"I hate that fellow!" said Johnson, jerking his thumb In the man's

direction.
"Who Is he7" asked his companion.
"I don't know."
"And yet you hate him!"
Doctor Johnson meditated In a silence that boded of great thought and

deep reflection,
"Goldy," he murmured In a softened voice, at length, "that's the trouble.

I don't know the man. If I KNEW him, I'm sure I would love him!"

For One Week

We will offer our entire New
Stock of White Dress Goods

tremendous reductions.

MERCERIZED MADRAS

LUXURY SILK
DRAGON SILK
SHERETTE

PIQUE ....
(

'
MERCERIZED SILK MULL

Teacups

Regular Price. Price.

SWISS

VICTORIA LAWNS
yards in in qualities.
Regular $1.00 Sale $
Regular Price 1.50 Sale 1.15
Rejmlar Price 2.00 Sale Price 1.40

Fort and Beretania

Special

of tho original Service
Urlrtge Club met yonerday afternoon
as the guests of. Airs. Wilcox, wifo
of Lieutenant Wilcox of thy U. S.
revenue cutter Thetis, who is stop
lilug at the Courtland.

Two tables of bridge were rontested
In tho glass conservatory of tho hotel,
which Is a perfect oK

maidenhair and palms.

After cards, refresh
ments of chicken salad, sandwiches,
ices and cake were served daintily
at small tables.

Mrs. Turner won the first prize, a
handsome candlestick, and tho
second prize, a lacquered tray was
captured by Mrs. Pratt.

Those present wer0 Mrs. Turner,
Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. Arthur Marls, Mrs
Smith, Mrs. Pardee, Mrs. Ward, Mrs

Mrs. Joseph E. Sheedy and
Mrs. Wilcox.

4 4 4
Mrs. William Richard

tained at a very charming luncheon
yesterday at her home on Victoria
and Lunalllo street, In honor of her
mother Madame Lowroy.

Tho circular blossomed with
a myriad of Shasta daisies, arranged
in a large centerpiece, with bouton- -

as favors for the ladles.
The hand-painte- d

confections and were Inscribed for
eight.

The present were Madame
Lowrey, Mrs. W. L. Moore, Mrs. Claire
Williams, Mrs. Frances Needham,
Locke, Mrs. Halstead, Mrs. Lackland
and Mrs. William Richard Castle.

tf "4 M
Mr.

evening at their homo
"Roselawn" In Nuuanu Valley, at an

a
a yard
a yard

1G

a yard
a yard
a yard
a yard
a yard
a yard
and

a
Price

guest were

Mrs

and Mrs. Alfred Castle
last

IS
&AKIH5
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
made from Royal Crapo

Cream of Tartar
No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

and very pretty dinner party,
In of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Dwlght Lowrey.

The table was trimmed In rich tones
of gold and brown, a basket of

caught with gold forming
an artistic centerpiece, and the guest

were hand-painte- d In similar
Covers were arranged for ten.

Tho guests included were Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Dwight Lowroy, Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Graham, Miss Vera
Damon, Miss Beatrice Castle, Doctor
Hedeman and Mr. David Anderson.

U 54

Mrs. Frederick Is enter-
taining at luncheon this afternoon.

THE EMPEROR'S

REPLYJO TUFT

WASHINGTON, MarcCi 25.

Taft was today to re
ceive from tho Emperor of Japan a'
message reciprocating the President's
expressions of will and friend-
ship toward Japan, to the Japa-
nese Embassador, Baron Uchlda, sev-

eral ago. Uchlda
at the White House this
and delivered In person the Emper-
or's message.

President Taft has been anxious to

THIS WEEK

these

yard

Price
Price

delicious

Putnam,

informal

gratified

afternoon

Easter Millinery

We showing Hats
just received "Sierra." Hat

height of style and grace, and at
that please.

Remember First Showing
Week.

The above represents a very of goods on
sale. all of which are and of our usual high standard of
quality.

Buy it will you on dollar.

mi st rml the rttporfa at dlfftfandm
between thin country and Japan, o

peclnlly with reforence to the mobili-
zation of In Texns. He said
recently that he was at a lose to un-

derstand the matlvo behind such
"malicious and basoloss storlos." He
sent for Uchlda to oxnross this
Bcntlmont to and to nsk that ho
convey tho message to the Emperor.
Tho lattcr's reply, presented today,
was as follows:

"To tho President of the United
States of America: I greatly
pleased to recolvo your klnifmcs-sag- o

conveyed to mo through my Em.
bassnilor In and I thank
you for It. I was already well con-

vinced that had given no credence

Warner's
j Rust Proof

Corsets
Are the most inexpensive
Corsets a woman can
wear, whatever sta-

tion, for they are made
not only to fit fashionably
and comfortably, they
are guaranteed to wear:
that is, the fabric cannot
tear, the boning punch
through, the eyelets pull
out and the boning break
or

$1.00 to $3.50
per pair. Every
pair guaranteed

TTfL 'i.

Willi!
mil H

Sole Agents.

to the Mm Mini wlcksd report rs
Harding Japnn, but It was otpedally
n source of profound to
mo to roceivo from you the aMurmnoa
that the rotations of amity and
understanding botwoon our two coun- -

trios wore nevor bettor or inoro cor
dial than nt this I am
happy to bo able entirely to

that assurance.

CHOLERA.

When cholera Is present In
munlty tako Chamberlain's
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy on the
first unnatural looseness of tho bowels
and tho may bo checked In Us

For One Week

At prices that assure us a speedy
clearance in this Department

A few lines are priced to illustrate the Remember prices are for one week only and save you 25 cent on your Summer

and

20c
30c
40c
25c
25c
25c
30c
35c
40c
40c

20c and

Ten piece;

Indies

Indoor bower

light

brass

Castlo enter

nicrcs

talned

15c
20c
30c

2-- yd,
20c
20c
25c
25c
30c
30c
15c 20c

six
.75

Th0

table

cards

ladies

enter

l

honor

nastur
tiums satin

cards
tones.

Waterhouse

good

made

days Baron called

per

30c

are the new White
on the Every

the prices

this

list small portion
new

now save 25c tho

troop

Duron
him

was
very

Washington,

you

her

but

rust.

good

tlmo. most

Colla

Twelve yards in a piece; five
Price $2.25 Sale Price $1.75
Price 2.75 Sale Price . 2.00
Price 3.75 Sale Price. ..... . 3.25

LONG

Twelve yards in a piece.
Price $2.25 Sale Price. .....
Price 2.75 Sale Price 2.00
Price 3.25 Sale Price 2. GO

15c a yard Price, ,12 l-2- c a yard
25c a yard 1G 2-- a yard
35c a yard 25c a yard

SACHS DRY GOODS CO '9

satisfaction

recipro-
cate

"MUTSUHITO."

nttack
Inciplcncy.

Dresses.

NAINSOOK.

qualities.
Regular
Regular
Regular

ENGLISH CLOTH.

Regular .$1.75
Regular

Regular

INDIA LINON.

Regular Special
Regular Special Price..
Regular Special Price,.

Opp. Fire Station

TiiniiH

thocom
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" THE CLEGHORN GIFT.''

If the reason why this legislature has not Cleghorn's
testamentary gift of Ainahau for a public park is the fear that after

expenditure of money upon it, the land may be forfeited for failure to

comply with the conditions annexed to the gift by the testator, it might

be well to ascertain from those who would take it under the will whether

they would not be willing to release to the Territory all claims which

would vest in them upon such forfeiture. We assume that this could

be done so as to bind the heirs of the residuary legatees, or if not that
the legatees could secure the Territory against any claim of their own,

Which would probably be all that would be required.
As under the the Territory has four years within which to accept

or decline the gift, it is possible that the legatees would prefer to give

all needed assurances now, in view of the probability that the gift will

ultimately be accepted.

THE RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY.

The Star docs not sympathize with
the Rapid Transit because it is a corporation. Those of us who recall
the wretched service given by Pain,
the mangy-lookin- g mules, the double or was it treble? fare asked for
between Palama and Kapiolani park, the general "public-bc-hangc-

policy which distinguished the Pain outfit, must felicitate themselves
that, the Rapid Transit system exists.
it has performed a laudable work for
corporation that we know of has shown a more unselfish spirit.

Instead of contriving for dividends, the policy of the Rapid Transit,
for years at a stretch, has been to make its system better. The growth of
the town in several directions has been principally due to it. The Rapid

Transit built up College Hilis, where, we believe, its service has never
made a cent; and there would not be a hundred people, except military,
living in and near the Kaimuki tract
afforded. Wherever it goes it. turns
price ; such places as it has not yet been

and wanting a Rapid Transit extension. But for the public spirit of
the corporation, the owners might

Mr.

will

erty

start, but they have satisfied themselves with a small and intermittent
one, believing that their first duty was to build up the system and the
town, and their policy still looks towards construction.

Here are the facts of the case .as the Star understands them, and
they are sufficient to justify public good will towards a company which
has done so much for the city.

FREEDOM OF

, The proposal to lay official hands on newspapers that print things
which estrange nations is a remedy which may prove worse than the
disease. Whatever the defects of the press may be, its freedom, subject
only to the ordinary processes that punish individuals for crime, ought
to be jealously guarded ; and it is so guarded by the organic law of the
United States. There is always a tendency among men in .power, to
muzzle the press which arraigns them, but neither the courts nor the
people arc in accord with it, as was proved to Theodore Rex when he
brought his coercive but abortive suits against several journals for their
sharp criticism of various phases of the Panama canal purchase from the
French. In Grant's time Mr. Dana of the Sun was subjected to Federal
indictment, simply to curb the policy of his paper, but he won, aS all

editors will win in such cases so long as the people of the republic con-

tinue to realize what government control of the press would mean to
their own liberties. For if anything is permitted to coerce the news-

papers, the next repressive act will be upon the public speech. The
liberty of the citizen and that of the press are joined in the' flesh, and
the twain cannot be severed without mortal hurt to both.

It is, of course, a bad thing for
its

papers like people are soon appraised

They

hang

whole and people

FILIPINO

There no equal to
is good,

They done
been

California.

turn
Lonmer bought,

any desire there may be to

the slow, recking little cars,

It came when was badly needed,
people, and no public service

today but for the facilities has
city lots'at a fair

to reach still acre prop

have had a big dividend the

THE PRESS.- -

the peace communities and

at their true and their in

.

AS A WORKER.

'.' .ii'.v .

demolition of a theory
healthy Filipino

and are well.
that a labor agent at Manila lias

'
.

cxneriments in a small local
direct law to play and

preicr r

gang behind Lorimer and n,ot

to have a reckless press; but recklessness is own punishment,

gauged by the test. We are getting to the yellow papers
and them better than we were new in 1898, when
they brought on war ; they wielded an influence then which
they cannot have now when their irresponsibility is better realized. Give
them enough rope and they will themselves; but do not tryvto
punish them by abolishing guarantees that are vital to the press as a

to the as a body.

THE

value,

a

Judge O'Connell, visiting publicist, who has lately come from
the Philippines, wonders why planters here want Filipinos. , "They
Will work in their own country," he says; "then whyjiould they
Ue expected' to work herer

is tragedy the
judge O'Connell's theory but

hamper

property

fact.
is

Our'tf6uble

is used

works very well in Hawaii, as been long since proved, " ile'may not
have worked at home ; perhaps he not have much cncouVi'jement to
do so. We have known "men who got any chance to rigjhi at home
w'ho made very godd fighters in field. .

' ' Take a man from a lazy, slothful environment and put htm where an
qxample of work is set all sides where the air is electrified labor
and he often turns out to be a model of industry. So with thc; best class

of Filipinos here. have
drily with the diseased riffraff
mixed in with better men.

accepted

dirty,

nations

doing

nolitical

fluence
understand

'
Apropos of all this, it should be kept mind that this i?j .rnpre in-

vigorating country, a cooler and healthier one climatically,,, than the
Philippines, and, that a man from Luzon is braced up in Hawaii just as

one from Hawaii is strengthened and exhilarated when he goes- to
tropical

Tf tliA orlinmp is in trv our new

ity first, why not give Kakaako the
Jsee whom the uncoerced voters reauy

Perhaps it will out that it was
himself who the votes.
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, The royal coach swings sideways, apd it may be necessary, in the
coronation march, to cither put bilge keels on it- or provide the Qu4en

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

I went to roost without a dime, and then I lay for hours and
dreamed that I was John D. Morganhcim, and wealth into my coffers

streamed. I watched my speedy minions flee

ONLY A DREAM to dump the bullion in the banks, and sleuths
forever walked with me protecting me from

wicked cranks. The world sent forth its host of bores, and mendicants
in serried squad filled all the landscape out of doors, and tried to touch
me to mv wad. And all the jealous
coin away; they poked me sorely in
night and day. In solemn state I seemed to sup, sleepless tossed
upon my bed; and interviewers called me up and twisted everything

Irnnrc tn whtlo mvnv at rallies I loved before:
I mounted guard upon my pile, and counted sacks of gold and swore.
I had no friends ; I had men's,' hate,' and I suspected other of low

down schemes to swipe a crate of long green, and then again I

had no comrades; uncles, aunts, and all my kindred eyed my till, and

to cringing sycophants that they might figure in my will,

And O. the ioy when from this dream to cheerful poverty I woke! I

uttered one long gladsome scream,
broke 1"

CopyrlEht, 1910, oy Geo. Matthew Adams.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

P. T. CLARK, Seattle In my city
the trolley roads sell 25 car tickets
for $1 and make money by It.

JOSH TUCKER If you want home-

steaders on the undeveloped land, sur-

vey plat It and build roads. Then
they'll

PRESIDENT KNUDSEN.
don't need sidewalks in Honolulu.
Everybody in city rides in an au-

tomobile.
METROPOLITAN MARKET

two Hons now in town consume twenty
rounds of beef a day, though they
would like more.

SUPERVISOR AMANA We want to
give tho pol factories a chance to
open as as they comply with
proper conditions.

W. M. BUCHANAN. Japa
nese say that it is a good that
the Koan Maru arrived with the rice
when she did, as the local supply was
almost exhausted.

L. G. BLACKMAN I believe ,ln
striking while the iron is hot I
think it is a good thing for the rugby
boys to start right In now and
leady to play the Kent.

CHARLEY FRAZER I am pretty
familiar with billboard legislation and
think I could give those are agita-
ting the subject some advice as to

'what kind of a law would stick.
SUPERVISOR KRUGER A. L.

Atkinson, as attorney far the Chinese
pol factories, has effectively seconded
tho efforts of the health committee of
tbo supervisors to Improve conditions
in the poi shops.

JUDGE O'CONNELL. I regretted
as soon as I came ashore that I had
not planned to stay longer. It would
not take much to Induce me to re-

main In Honolulu for good.

A. Q. MARQALLINO newspaper
boys did not expect to be hold up for
tickets for next Saturday's ball game,
but we need the money. I got rid of a
batch of tickets in the Star offlce.

CHARLIE CLARK. A kitten hns
adopted the Senate chamber as Its
daytime homo and circulates anions
tho desks of the members during ses-

sion. I suppose it "smells a mice" in
the appropriation bill.

CHARLEY WILSON This revival
of talk about getting Chinese labor
here reminds me that eighteen years
ago, when the annexation proposition
came up, I the leaders of the an-

nexation movement to retain their
right to bring in Chinese.

ED TOWSE. The Central Gram-
mar school Is the only public building
In tho territory excepting the Jails,
,penltentiaries and the Insane asyl-
um, that Is surrounded by a formid-
able stone wall.

GOVERNOR ADAMS, of Nevada.
I am leaving Friday, all too spon.
This Is a beautiful country, filled with
people whose hospitality is not con-
fined to race. The volcano, which I
have seen, Is one of the wonders or
the world.

JOHN SMITH r was edified by
reading a newspaper heading stating
that the pork barrel was on Its
legs, and when I proceeded to read
what was below and found that .the
legislature was going to apply tho
pruning knife to tho barrel, I decided
never to miss another copy of tho
paper.

FORESTER HOSMER. Those deer
that escaped to the mountains from
Walkikl be looked after. Some
others, which got away from Moana-lua- ,

may have joined them. It is
desirable to get rid of the llttlo herd
as soon as possible, or it do mis-
chief to the young trees.

JOHN A. McCANDLESS Any man
who doesn't read the "Uncle Walt"
proso poem dally in tho Star loses a
lot of good stuff. "Undo Walt" Is a
shrewd fellow, an overyday

and he has humor and I undor-stan-

that ho lives in Kansas and that
ho supplies his rhymed talk to hun-
dreds of dailies throughout tho
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the slats, and kept me humping,

and cricu: maiiK neaven, i am

WALT MASON.

L. HINES It is a curious thing that
the Dole company seems ,to. have cor
ralled San Francisco for pineapple
beverages and the Clark company Ho
nolulu. They tell me that Mr. Thom
as will butt In next year with a third
concoction of pineapplo drink. By
and by more people may tako their
fresh pineapple from a bottle than a
plate.

RICHARD KELLY. The Improve-
ment of Bethel street Is already mark
ed. It is Interesting to watch tho
various strata of alleged attempts at
making It a good street, as they are
dug up to make room for the new
roadway. You can see boulders, cor-

al, brick, pebbles, sand, dirt and ma-

cadam, the digging up process re
veallng chronologically the previous
stabs at building a thoroughfare.

A. P. TAYLOR. Louis Meyer, who
is now ranching and editing in Color-

ado, wrote the account of the E. P.
Dole divorce trial, which made the
Advertiser famous. It was, in some
respects.'the funniest article ever
written on a local news theme. E. P.
Dole couldn't stand the strain, and,
In a few months, closed his office and
went to the coast. He has never sent
in his name .to tho Comeback Club.

HUGH McINTYRE Years ago
there was a man here who called him.
self "John Smith, if you please." He
was in debt to everybody, particularly
to Judge Widemann. One day during
his absence from this island, his wife
advertised for all his creditors to file
their accounts with her. Widemann
was among the first to get there. She
thanked him kindly, took the account
and said: "I just wanted to find out
how much the old man owds."

MANUEL VIERRA The trouble
with grape-growin- g outside tho
Punchbowl district is that the owners
think all they have to do it to let the
vines grow and produce. The Punch-
bowl district folk know better. They
are aware, for one thing, that a fun-
gus will blight the crops unless, while
the bloom is on and when tho grapes
are beginning to form, a little sulphur
is thrown on tho leaves Just a dust-coatin- g

of it. Everybody might have
fine table grapes in his yard if he
sulphured and pruned at tho right
time.

"MOTHER OF SIX" The members
of the House have seen fit to pass a
bill against trading stamps without
cwu'ting the mothers of the com-
munity. Speaking for myself I have
boon very careful to impress on my
children, tho wisdom of making small
and early savings, sp in addition to
placing odd n'ckels in their mont--

boxes. I have always taught them to
save their stamps which were given
as premiums on cash trading, so that
they nieht get some useful. r''.cle for
the homo. Furthermore my father has
always taught us to pay as we go
and the litle groj.i stamp Is remind-
er to us of that homely but wise
maxim. Several or my neighbors to
Whom I spoke, ;irt indignut nt thu
idea of taking llttlo from tho poor.

REPRESENTATIVE AFFONSO I
am In favcr f tho Sunday bill Thero
Is nothing In the bill which gives to
tho supervisors tho power to open
moving pioturo shows on Sundays, to
prevent people going to church if they
want to. I do not think that anybody
who.,goes to church is going to switch
to the moving pictures. Tho people
Who attend houses of religion will
still continue to dj so, while the peo-
ple who do not go to church are tho
ones who wlU go to tho moving pict-
ures. Roughly speaking, for I have not
obtained tho statistics, I believe there
are about thirty churches In Honolulu,
with a seating capacity of about fif-
teen thousand worshippers. What aro
wo going to do with tho other forty-flv-o

thousand people who want enter-
tainment?

Union harbor shop will bo open till
10 o'clock Saturday nights on account
of tho Sunday law. .

CLARK PLEADS
(Continued from Pago 1.)

man, intelligent, and had a good lros-pec- t

boforo him. Tho position that
ho had held in the pollco court wns
such that unless n careful watch was
kept of tho matters thcro was
placed before him a great temptation.
If ho had been nn older man ho could
bo moro blamed for what ho had
done. Cathcart took the position that
where a young man was entrusted
with largo sums of money, then It is
the duty of thos'o who are over him
to sco that such a watch is kept that
it will not bo placed in his power to
nppropriato some to his own use. It
is putting too much temptation In the
way of n young nnd untried mnn.

Was Not Supervised.
In this caBO, through lack of caro- -

ful methods in" tho supervision of
it was practically an invita

tion to him to avail himself of tho
funds nnd his character did not
prove strong enough for him to re-

sist it. V

"No good end can bo served, In my
opinion," said Cathcart, "by any im- -
prlsonment. A fine will be a suff-
icient punishment nnd it will afford
him nn opportunity of starting again
in life and proving that thcro Is some
m.1nbond in him."

Thompson added that all the money
alleged to havbeen embezzled had
been refundedto tho Territory.

Previous .Good Character.
' Judge Cooper observed that he had

taken considerable interest in tho
case, and had 'found that Clark's pre-

vious character, excepting this one
instance, had been very good and
that there were no traces of inherent
criminal Instincts. He agreed that
Imprisonment would serve no good
end and sentenced Clark to a fine of
$300 in the first charge and $700 in
the second, without costs In both
cases.

NEW SUITS BROUGHT.
Peerless Preserving Paint Co., Ltd.,

has brought a notice of mechanic's
lien against Mrs. E. C Balley-Alm- y

and Henry M. Lawson on account of
labor performed and materials furn-
ished in the construction of the In- -

New Shoes

For Children

A patent kid button
boot with the new
broad plain toe and
soft dull top that fits
well around the ankle.
Medium turn soles.
The latest styles for
dresswear.

Sizes 8 to 11, $2.50
Sizes 111 to 2, $3.00

Manufacturers'
SHOE COMPANY, LTD

1051 Fort

9 JL

ctlSt

comploto buildings known as

Edgar Honrlques is suing Chris. J.
Willis, garnlshcolng his salary as as-

sistant county engineer, upon n
prlmlssory note to SAlbertlna

Polyblank for $553, with ? per cent
Interest from December 1, 1910.

Tho coroner's Jury which concluded
Its Inquiry Into. tho death of Clifford
Livingston last night, refrained from
recording whether or not tho deceased
met his untimely end by accident or
design. Tho verdict was ns follows:
"Clifford E. Livingston camo to hi?
death on tho 3rd day of April, 1011, at
tho baso of the skull, saldi Injury
Honolulu from commuted fracturo
caused by being struck by tho Oahu
railroad train leaving Honolulu at
2:15 p. in., on said day. This jury
finds that no blame whatever can be
nttached to tho employes oi said
train."

Judgo Robinson appointed John B.
Bargas as guardian of the person ana
estato of Joseph Ferrelro do Nobrlga,
a minor.

REOPENING
THE HONOLULU DANCING

ACADEMY
BALLROOM DANCING TAUGHT.

FRIDAY EVENINGS
Oddfellows' Hall.

Otto Burmester and Alfred Fitzgerald.

Stocks
and Bonds

When investing your funds

obtain the best financial advice
possible.

Our Stock and Bond Depart-

ment Is splendidly equipped with

financial Information concerning

all Island Investments.

Hawaiian
Trust
C o m p a n y ,
Limited &

023 Fort 8treet.

Houses For H
UNFURNISHED.

Alea, 3 B. R J50.00
Kalmukl 7th G B. R 45.00
Kam. IV Rd. 3 B. R 25.00
Lowers Road 3 B. R 30.00
Kam. IV Rd. 3 B. R. ... 25.00
Waiplo, 3 B. R 12.00
Kam. IV Rd. 2 B. R 15.00
Beretania & Alapal Sts. .

4, B. R 37.50
Kaimuki 12th Ave. 3 B. R. 30.00
Nuuanu St. 2 B. R 30.00
Duval St. 2 B. R 17.50
Wahlawa, 2 B. R 30.00
Cartwright Rd. 2 B. R... 18.00
Pacific Heighs, 2 B. R 20.00
Gandall Lane, 2 B. R 15.00

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

Now In Progress

Any Style of Waist
You may want can
be found here.

Remarkably Cheap
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Financial
LATEST ABOUT

SITUATION

San Francisco Chronicle: The prln-clp-

topic of discussion In oil cir-

cles last Saturday was the story pub-

lished that morning exclusively In the
Chronlclo to the effect that the Stan-
dard Oil company had secured an op-

tion on tho controlling Interest of the
Associated Oil Company. This Inter
est Is at present held by tho Southern
Pacific Company.

In connection with the report of U13

option, It Is stated that the Standard
is preparing to ship California oil to
Atlantic ports In tank barges through
tho Panama canal on completion of
that work.

Tho deal will leave but two groit
marketing and producing rivals In tho
California Hold, namely the Standard
and the Union. Tho Independent Pro-

ducers' Agency, as the name Implies
is a combination of producers'; and
has a contract with the Union to
market Its product. The opinion was
expressed on tho oil exchange on Sat-

urday that it would not bo long be
foro the small fry will bo gathered In
to the bosom of the Union and the
Standard, and that these two grqat
rivals will have tho monopoly of the
production and marketing of Califor
nla oil.

Tho opinion was also freely ex
pressed that should such a state of
affairs be inaugurated, It would be co

tho advantage of the industry, as it
would render prices more stable, and
do away with undercutting, which
while satisfactory to tho consumer, Is
not to the benefit of tho producer.

Notwithstanding the depressed con
dltlon of the industry, owing to the
large surplus on hand, Investments

. outside of the stock exchanges, In oil
properties, show no sign of falling off
Promising nronerties, whether oil
bearing lands or developed wells, find

(Continued on page seven.)

, TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Tlme not stated In tables.
iFlrst quarter of the moon, April 5th.

l ?S E PE Pg 4" ssm

3 5 a! $s i a s
B3 a B 3 6 g
pTin TtT aTST a. m. A. Sets

M.j

3 7:25 1.7 6:00 11:45 1:30,5:48 6:17 11:00

F7m. I

4 8:37 1.7 0:40 12:20 3:30 5:47 6;17

5 9:56 1.7 8:20 1:20 5:41 5:16 6:17 o:07

0 11:10 1.7 11:00 3:00 G :4ft 5:45 6:18 1:10

P. M. A. 51. T. SlJ
7 12:28 7:15 4:50 5:44 6:18 2:06

8 Abfl2 1.7 1:17 7:40 0:20 8:43 6:18 2:57

9 1:01 1.7 1 55 8:01 7:22 5:43 6:191 3:40

Times of the tide are token from tne
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey tallies.
The tides at Kahulul and Hllo ocua
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu. Honolulu standard time Is 10
hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
Of 157. degrees 30 mlns. The time
whistle blows at li30 p. ta.. which Is
the same as Greenwich 0 hours 0 min-
utes. The sun and moon are for local
time for the. whole group.

pnipriNG in PonT.

(Government vessels.)
TJ. S. R. C. Thetis, trom cruise.
U. S. A. T. Dlx, from Manila, via

clsco. March 29.
Lighthouse tender Kukui, from

cruise.
(Mercimnt vessels )

Bark Foohng Suey from New York,
March 14.

R. P. Rlthet, Am. Bark from San
Francisco. March 27.

. Barkentlno James Johnson, from
Newcastle, N. S. V., March 27.

S. S. Jethou, Frlvold, from Now
castle, April 2.

Koan Maru, from Kobe, April 3.

Barkentlno Coronado from San
Francisco, April 3.

Waddon, from Newcastle, N. S. W.,
anchored outside, awaiting berth.

Senator from San Francisco, April 6.

PIIOJECTED DEPARTURES.
For San Francisco.

T. K. K. S. Nippon Maru, April 7.

M. N. S. Honolulan, April 11.

P. M. S. Siberia, April 14.

O. S. S. Sierra, April 19.

For Manila.
Sherman. U. S. a. T.. April 12.

For Vancouver.
Zealandla, C.-- It. M. S.. April 25.
Marama, C.-- R. M. S., May 23.
Makura. C.-- R. M. S.. June 20.
Zealandla, C.-- R. M. S.. July 18.

For FIJI and Australia.
Makura. C.-- It. M. S.. April 28.
Zealandla. C.-- R. M. S. April 26.
Marama, C.-- R. SI. S., June 23.
Makura. C.-- R. M. B.. July 21.

For Chna and Japan.
Tenyo Maru. T. K. K April 11.
Persia, P. M. Co., April 19.

0 0

i T EN1NTS
At yesterday afternoon's meeting of

tho Central Improvement Committee,
President Emll A. Dcrndt In tliQ chair,
tho provisions of a proposed law to
regulate billboards wero fully discuss.
ed. C. W. Ashford courteously ten
dered legal advice on the various sec
tions.

As a result a measure was recom
mended for the legislative committee
to promote, in conjunction with com
mlttces from other bodies, which com-

prises about all of the restrictive pro
visions of laws on the mainland which
have stood the test of a majority of
courts where they were attacked, also
one or two stricter features that have
been upheld only in Missouri.

Among other business done at tho
meeting, the legislative- committed Was

directed to make an appearance be- -

for0 the Board of Supervisors In be
half of amending the tenement ordi
nance. Also to tho public improve"- -

merits committee was referred the
matter of having road construction
done by contract, with Instructions to
report at an adjourned meeting two
weeks from yesterday. Tho samo com

mittee was directed to follow up the
matter of removal of the fence en-

closing th0 naval station park, in con-

formity with a former understanding
with the commandant that the fence
would be removed If tho municipal
authorities oiled the roads In the
vicinity and abolished the dust

NEW H1CB MILL.
Tho K. Yamamoto Rice Mill is tho

largest as well as tho finest In tho
Islands. All machinery Is of tho very
latest pattern. The famous Tengu
Rico Is cleaned at this mill. With the
largo cleaning capacity they are abls
to handle considerable out-sid- e parti-
cular work which they guarantee.

Korea. P. M. Co., April 24.
Nippon Maru. T. K. IC, May 2.
Siberia, P. M. Co., May 9.
China. P. M, Co.. Maylfi.

INTER-ISLAN- D VESSELS.
For Maul and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, Co., every Tues-
day.

Claudlne, I.-- I. S. N. Co.,. every
Friday.

For Molokai and Maul.
Mlkahala. every Tuesday.

Kor Kauai Ports.
XV. G. Hal!, I.I. S. N. Co., every

Thursday.
Klnau, I.-- I. S. N. Co, every Tues-- :

day.
Kan and Ivona Ports;

Mauna Loa, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternate
Tuesdays ana 'riaays.

TItANSFOKT SERVICE. I

U. S. A. T. Crook, en route to San
Francisco.

U. S. A. T. Warren, at Philippines.
U. S. A. T. Dlx, at Honolulu.

U. S. A. T. Sheridan en route to San
Francisco.

U. S. N. T. Buffalo, at San Francisco.
U. S. A. T. Buford, at Shanghai.
U. S. A. T. Thomas, at San Fran-- 1

clsco. I

U. S. A. T. Logan en route to Ma-
nila.

U. S. A. T. Sherman left San Fran
clsco for Manila, April 6.

THE MAILS.

To Northwest, 4 this afternoon, per
U. S. A. T. Dix.

(Tk tho Orient per .Tonyo,;, Maru
Aprilll. ..." '

To San Francisco, per Nippon Maru,
April' 7."

To Australia per Jethou, April 8.

To Australia, per C.-- S. Makura,
April 28."

EVsm Con TTrfinnlcnn OV TpnVfl
Will WUii wwww w -

IX- April 11.

From tho Orient ex Nippon Maru,
April 7.

From Australia, ex Zealandla, April
25.

""Trade Winds Failed Coronado.
The barkentlno Coronado, Captain

Lawless, , arrived yesterday after-
noon from San Francisco after a voy-

age of 25 days that was unevent-

ful In the extreme. The only thing
that marked tho trip was the entire
absence of trade winds. After being
out of San Francisco for fourteon
days, Captain Lawless found that only
900 miles had been logged. Tho winds
wero light and variable. Ho drifted
around tho Island for four or five
days, trying to get Into port, first on
ono side of tho channel and then on
the other. Maul was the first land
picked up. Tho wind then enmo from
tho north-we- st and forced tho ves-

sel over to Hawaii. Eventually, thoj."

got a breozo that onco more brought
them In sight of port.

A French ship apparently bound for
Australia, was sighted about five nun- -

ommercial Promotion
By XAN:il3jrv LOGAN

STOCK SALES 10 STUCK EXCHANGES' QUOTATIONS

HONOLULU, EXCHANGE, April 6.

Sales between boards 100 Pnau-ha-

21; 100 Mut. Tel., 14.87,6; 57 do,
14.87V6; 20 Ewa, 30; 22 do., 30; 30
do., 30; 10 do., 30; 100 C. Brewer
Co., 425; 50 II. C. & S. Co., 38.50; 80

McBryde, 0.50; 100 do, C.50; 29 H.
C. & S. Co., 38.50; 50 Wnlalua, 107.50.

Session sales 7 Ewa, 30.
Sugar quotations SS, analysis bqcts,

10s, 7d. '.

HAWAIIAN EXCHANGE, April 6.
Sales between boards 15 Oahu Sug.,

28 5 do., 28; 10 McBryde, Ci4; C

Onomca, 40.

CREME YIELDING

S A DAY

CPALINGA," March 22. The Creme
Pqtroleum, section 30, 20-2- well No.
1 is flowIng"Tlir6ugh tho tubing, the
sucker rods have been out of tho
well for over two weeks, the well Is
making fully 350 barrels per day of
very clean oil, free of water and slit.
Well No. 2 was completed at 2490
feet, with 8 4 Inch easing; the wa
ter was cemented off at 2283 feet
with 10 Inch casing. The well is
making fully 300 barrels per day; as
this well has more oil sand than No
1, and Is showing more gas, the man'
ager feels justified In saying that this
well is a better well than No. 1. It
has started off in better shape than
did tho old well.

Dr. A. L. Andrews will read Gorky'
"Twenty-si-x and One" on Friday,
April 7, at tho College of Hawaii. All
interested are invited to meet in
Room B at 4 o'clock.

Flno Jot) Printing, Star Office.

dred miles east of HaWall but she
was not spoken at all. Both the ves-

sels lay in sight of each other In a
dead calm for a long time. Captain
Lawless characterized the trip as sim-

ply a drift. Tho Coronado brings a
general cargo of only GOO tons.

Tho barkentlne Is a historic little
ship, having previously been the Wal-kat-

one of the then flno fleet of the
New Zealand 'Shipping Co., that plies
between New Zealand and England
via Tasmania, Buenos Ayres and
Tenorlffe. This company has chang-
ed with the times, and from the trim
little ships of the Coronado type, she
began to build steam vessels of the
clipper type. Tho Aorangl was ono
of the first vessels that this company
had. This old steamer has done yo-nia- n

service, for after she passed out
of the control of the New Zealand
Shipping Co., she was taken over by
tho Union Steam Ship Co., of Now
Zealand. For many years sho was a
frequent visitor here both under the
flag of the Oceanic Steamship Co., In
conjunction with the Mariposa, and
tho Alameda, and later on, when she
went back to tho Union Company's
service in conjunction with the Canadian--

Australian line. She was re-

placed by liners, and then
sho passed over to the New Zealand-Sa- n

Francisco line. 'She has now In
.turn been replaced by the excellent
.Manuka, so what her future will bo
is problematical. Most likely she will
return to the Wellington-Sydne- y, or
Auckland-Sydne- y run.

Captain Lawless Is also a historic
figure. He has been trading to these
Islands for tho past twenty-fiv- e years,
and he has seen a lot of the world.
Ho visited Australia and New Zea-
land over thirty years ago In tho
American sloop of war, tho St. Marys.
Ho later on visited tho Antipodes,
also as a naval officer, but he regrets
that he has never had any more op-

portunities to pay further visits. Ho
still remembers the good times ne

jhad down there, and speaks highly of

tno nospitanty extended to the snip
I from the officers right down to the
l
boy filling tho humblest position. Cap-jtai- n

Lawless tolls a story that would
uo appreciated by all Sydney folk.
Ho tolls how his men wero on Cock-nto- o

Island once, when tho girls
threw notes over tho wall extending

j Invitations to tho visiting sailormon to
icall on thorn. Captain Lawless laugh-- I

ed heartily over tho incident, and
tells of tho speedy removal of tho men

j from tho island. Cockatoo Island wan
at that tlmo a reformatory for girls!

I It would seem, judging by Captain

C. Urowor & Co. , .
10 w a Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. ...........
Hawaiian C. ana S. Co
Hawaiian sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Go
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Co
Kahuku Plantation Co
ICekaha Sugar Co 1

IColna Sugar Co -
McBryuo Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomca Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co
Olownlu Company
I'aauhau Sugar Co...
PaclHo Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeokro Sugar Co
Pioneor Mill ijo
W'alalua Agr. Co
Walluku Sugar Co
Walimtnalo Sugar Co

!Valmea Mill Co
MISCULiLiANUU US.

B. O. Hall &. Son
I. I. S. r. Co
Hawaiian Electric co
H. II. T. & U Prd ,1

II. R. T. & It. Co. Com J
Mutual Tel. Co
O. It. Sc. Li. Co
HUo It. It. Co. Pfd
Hllo K. It. Co., Com
Hon. B. and M. Co
Hawaiian I'lncapplo Co
Hawaiian Plnapplo Products 'CO.
Hidalgo P. and C. Co
Tanjong Hub. Co
Pallang Hub. Co., Pd

Pali ang Rub. Co. Ass
Hawn. Amor. Hub
La Zacualpa Rubber

UONDS
Cal. Beet Sug. Cs
Hamakua Ditch Cs
Hawaiian irr. cs
Hawaiian C. and S. Cs
Hilo R. R. Co. Gb
Hllo R. R. Co. Extension 6s...
Honokaa Sugar Ga
II. R. T. and L. 6s
Kauai R. It. Cs
Kohala Ditch Cs
McBryde Sugar Co
Mutual Tel. Or
O. R. & Li Co. Cs
Oahu Sugar 5s
Olaa Sugar Cs
Pacific Mill Cs
Pioneer Mill Cs
Walalua Agr. Co

OIL STOCKS
Creme Petroleum Oil
Hon. Con. Oil
Humauma OH
Templor Ranch Co
Ventura Oil Development Co.
Purlsslma Oil

MINING AND POWER.
Sierra Nevada
Mountain King
King Solomon

Lawless' remarks, that history was
merely repeating itself when tha
boy from tho Great White Fleet were
nyun;u, bo wen mrougnout xnow Zea-
land and Australia three years ago.

Dlx Will Take Northwest Mall.
The U. S. A. T. Dix has been sched.

uled to leave this afternoon for Se-

attle direct. She has been in port
nearly two weeks, now, discharging
coal. She will tako whatever north-
west mail that is offering. So far the
hour of closing the mall has not been
set, as it cannot bo said definitely at
what hour she will get away.

Yacht Found: Owner Wanted.
A watchman on one of tho Inter-Islan- d

S. S. Co.'s wharves found a
(Continued on page seven.)
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"May I Inquire of the Honorable
chairman of the ways and means com-

mittee vhat is the estimated Income
of this Territory for tho next biennial
period?" said Senator Chlllingworth
just before the Senate took a recess
this morning till 2 p. m. "I ask the
chairman, personally, becauso I know
he knows a'l about It."

Senator Fairchild declared that it
nil depended on the prlco of sugar
and how many rlcfimen died during
that period; then, getting concrete in
his seriousness, ho declared that tho
Territory might reasonably expect to
tak0 In between $3,750,000 and U 000,- -

000.
Total appropriations proposed

amount to $7,309,300.
Chlllingworth uttered a note ot

warning as to going slow. Cecil Brown
modostly announced by wny of re
minder that ho had said "go slow"
whon tho school bill was under dls
cusslon. Then Fairchild said that the
ways and means commlttco had said
"go slow" a long tlmo ago.

Fairchild showed a statement where-
by It Is revealed that tho deficit Is
over $3,500,000.

Seventeen days of session remain
and "pruning" is in order.

Tho gymnasium classes In connec-
tion with tho V. W. C. A. will bo
started again this ovenlng at half-pas- t

seven o'clock.

HONOLULU.
Hill

100 00
no 00

!Mo 00
88 75

"i&'6b""

"i'so'co"
10 50

"aJo'cio"

or")'
28 ISi
40 00

4 50

20 00
100 00
150 00
130 00
202 00
107 50
150 00
200 00
126 00

U 75
13i 00

8 75

102 00

101 00

93 00
102 00
100 00

87 50
100 00
100 75
100 00

Asked

90 no

2i5 00
80,25

12 00
IDS 00

6
20 00
41 00

22 00
1J0 00
160 00

207 50
108 50

145 00

9 V,
20 25

"4060"

102 00

99 00
91 60

100 00
100 00

89 00

HAWAIIAN.
111.1

29 75
'

"moo"
12 00

""ll'&o"'
150 00

17 00
200 00

c'is"
28 25
30 50

4 25

20 00

150 00

20ti 00
101 00
105 00
220 00

00 00

11 50
130 0011

9 00

"sg'm"
20 00

""3950"
20 50

'"io'50"

"iso'oo"

100 00
100 00

97 50

""9SO0"
90 00

101 60

93 50
101 50

90 00

"io6"75"

1 50
f.

"'"6'f"
25

7 50
C5

TO FILL IH THE

CHOLERA

Asked

30 50

39 00
48 00

12 00

19 00
226 00

7"6b"

40 60
4 50

26 00

250 00

75 00

15 00

9 25
20 00
37 00
21 00

10 50
21 00

20 50

102 00

95 00

95 50

65
1 70

4
17

25 00
30

50

PONDS

Tho Superintendent of Public
Works is advertising for scaled tend-
ers for filling In tho low lands and
ponds in Kewalo, tho ponds from
which is supposed to have como tho
cholera Infection. Bids will be re-

ceived up to April 18.

HITS AT THE

POLICE SISTEi

Senator Chlllingworth painted an
Impressive picture in the upper house
this morning when ho eloquently ap
pealed for tho protection of helpless

seized by tho police and cast
Into jail without charges made
against them and hold for forty
eight hours only to be discharged
for a minute and rearrested for an
other forty-eig- hours.

"Such a thing could never happen
In Honolulu to a rich man," he de-

clared, "for a rich man has tho money
to bring on tho machinery of habeas
corpus and tho authorities would not
daro to handlo a rich man in such a
manor. Thoro must bo some change
made to give justice to tho poor, to
give tho poor defendant a chance to
bo heard and represented and treated
properly."

This outburst of feeling was d,uo to
tho proposal to pass Alfonso's IIous.p
bill 142, concerning tho privileges of
prisoners, duties of shorlffs, etc.

On Chil'ingworth's motion tho bill
was deferred until tomorrow to give
an opportunity for Injecting into the
measuro greater safeguards for peo-pl- o

placed under nrrest.

AFTER MEALS

PINBOTAR(Reg. U. S. Pat Off.)
RELIEVES DISTRESS
GUARANTEED PURE

At All Soda Fountains, Drug Stores
And Retail Groceries.
5c. and 10c. Bottlos.

Arctic Soda Water Works"'
Distributors.

Plncctar Sales Co., Ltd.

James F. Horgan.
Stock and
Bond Broker

Member 01 Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders recelv
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to
all STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phone 1672 P. O. Box 594

Telephone 2428.
P. JO. Box 653.

BiuceCaitwniJr.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member Hawaiian Stock Exchange
35 Merchant Street, Honolulu

Cable Address "BRUCE" HONOLULU

Cable Address "Dulsenberg" Honolulu

E. G. Duisenterg
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

member Hawaiian Stock Exchange

First Foor, Stangenwald Building.
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. P. O. Box 322.

Sugar 3.92c
Beets 1 os, 4d

Henry Waicrhouse Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT ST8.

Shipping And Waterfront News
IllY BILLS

PASS SENATE

The Senate health committee tday
recommended tho passage of Senate
bill 89, which seeks to create a nafe- -

guard to tho consumer of cut tain
"food products," and- it passed on beg-on-

reading.
Senate bill 43 was tabled on recom

mendation of health committee. This
measure was considered unnecessary.
It called for medical examination of
school children and committee
pointed out that government physi-
cians wore doing that work and that
tho teachers wero teaching elemen-
tary hygiene and sanitation.

Health committieo recommended
passage of House bill 150, establish-
ing food standards, and the bill passed
Bccond reading.

Senate bill 112, regulating importa-
tion of seeds, passed third readlug.

House bill 3, construction of bjelt
roads, passed third reading.

House bill 75, moving of buildings,
passed third reading

House bill 137, pay of deputy sher-
iffs, Koloa. passed third reading,

House bill 144, parolo of. patients of
he insane asylum, passed third

Senate bill 47, turning circuit courts
over to the counties, passed third
reading.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Hawaiian band will give a con-

cert this evening at seven-thirt- y at tho
Pleasanton Hotel, as follows:
March Greetings Hall:
Overture Ten Girls and No Hus- -

'band Suppo
.Intorniozzo Russian Francko
Selection Nabupco Vordl
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. . Ar by Borgor
Selection Rose of Shlras. .Eilonborg
Waltz After You Waldteufol
Polka Now and Then Cooto

. Tho Star Spangled Banner.



Q WW aW far nry oowgti?

A Avar's QfcOTjr PccWnL

Q ssWfcMin kccm mmbI?

A. K , UjMt malx K.

Q Dt jm prfritak the fonatjit?
A. Tflk On mty IwUfe. !

i

Q fSstw nayl kara more o( tJtte?
'

si Atfcywrfdor. He knows.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
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I bILVAS

The Store tor Good Clothes.

Curie Of Descriptions
Had Emhreldered Work

Woman's Exchange
Hotel Near Union.

Easter Cards
A.B.ArIeigh&Co., Ltd

Hotl near Fort

Do You Know
THAT CAN
YOUR HAIR ?

PACmxp'S.

I

'PACHECO'S DANDRUFF
n ir fluid for the hair, and.tracIs

u i ,af win niiniiit.nlvVile UiiiJ wv "
cure dandruff. It softens harsh
hair and gives gloss and richness to

natural color.

CHECO'3
8'd bI lJZa!l luna Fort

i

Coolsvv H

O A.S

FURNITURE
AND DRAPERIES.

J.Hopp&Co.,Ltd

8TEINWAY &. 80N8
OTHER. PrANOS,

THAYER PIANO
lfiC Hotel Streot, Phono 2313 ' fj!

ft TUNING GUARANTEED XrT7rrT
nnt Je Printing, Star OHlce.
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PRT RECORDS

lOI THE COAST
uemg oy san

March Lanky ,and anl Angeles. beat
of the of Cali-- , Vernon, 5-- Oakland beat

clearea the bar to- - 5"2 an(l Angeles beat Tort- -
feet 2 Inches In the jump duW

lr.g the California-Universit- y of
Southern California dual meet on tho

this This was
half an inch of the rec-

ord, held by Ward
won the at 5 11 2 Inch-
es, and then tied for the coast record.

cleared the bar at C feet 2 inch-
es, almost equalling the uresent rec-
ord, but when the bar was
raised to C feet 3 Inches. California
easily won the SO to

Wards phenomenal jumping was
bu. one in a of thrilling

marked meet. of
tho California team,
jumped 22 10 2 Inches, within
a quarter of an inch of tho Stanford
California intercollegiate record, es
tablished by in last year's
varsity

Not the of the ath
letes who took part was
Throop, of the southern Throop
ran a very pretty race In the 100

and breasted the tape reet
of Wood, the California runner,

in 10 1- -5 seconds.
tho runners camo to

in 220 yard dash ana all
was ready for the starter's pistol,

." 10 mu over in ins
in iatnt. uromwoii

an1 Walter Christie rushed to liis
,

and tho race was delayed
until tho could

After thc two tho sprinters
tQ

1,Cat C,aUdIu8 ' tho cxceent

through tho at tho finish,
Throop fell to the ground again, and
had to bo carried to tho training
house.

Dowd's broaking race in tho
half mllo was ono of the most

performances of the day.
.won easily 'In 1 minute 48 5 sec

without hlmsolf. This
Is just two-fifth- s of a second

more than tho record, held by
John O. Miller, of Stanford

I who tho dlstanco In 1 mln-ut- o

58 2-- 5 seconds.
Booson's in tho hurdles was

,good, 16 seconds flat in the hur-

dles being tho fastest hurdle raco on
tho this year. Beeson had no
difficulty In beating Stino of tho sou-

thern team over tho low barriors.
nbsonco of

freshman hammer
or and shot putter, gavo tho shot put

Trottor of tho of Call -

who got in a put of 41

foet 9 1- - Inchon, of Callfor- -

jjila showed woll and took second
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last
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Athletic Park, is reporte"d to have,

good player. Hayes has a good record
from Northern California, Oakland and
Berkeley and will sure prove an ac- -

qulsltlon to the Japanese team.
Barry's Beauts are out on the war--

path again looking for matches. Barry
has challenged the boys at Lcllehua to
a series of thren names, two at Lei- -

lehua and one in town and ho has'
also sent a defl to Wailuku for three
games to be played on July 1, 2 and
3. The soldiers and the Maul players
will probably accept Barry's offers,
as he places no conditions as to
splitting up the gate on either of
them.

SPORT NOTES

The Pacific Coast Baseball League
started in on the 28th ult., successes

lan(1.

King George Interested.
LONDON, March 27. King George

gave further stimulus to the already
widespread interest in tho forthcom-
ing attempt to win back the interna-
tional polo cup by receiving Captain
Hardess Lloyd and tho other members
of the English challenging team, who
w.111 sail for Nev York next week.
His majesty is keenly Interested In
the efforts to recover the prize which
Queen Mary handed over to the Whit.

jIley team ''i WW- - He chatted at

quiring and advising them in regard
to the ponies and the practice. The
King told Captain Lloyd that ho
looked to him to bring him the tro-
phy.

Match Play Rules Golf.
CHICAGO, March 25. Match play

will be substituted for medal at
all open golf tournaments of tho
Western golf association, according
to a resolution adopted by the direct-
ors today. Tho resolution provides
for 3G holes qualifying round.

A resolution also was adopted pro
viding that the team to represent
the Western association in the Olym'
pic cup competition shall be compoa- -

cd of tho last four winners in tho
western amateur championships, and
their four substitutes to be the last
four runners-u- p In tho same contest.
, By this resolution the association
will bo repeoented in 1911 by Mason
Pholps, Midlothian country club;
Charles Evans, Edgewater country
club; II. Chandler Egan, Exmoor
club, and D. E. Sawyer, Wheaton
club.

Hebner Swims In Record Time.
PHILADELPHIA, March 25. Har-

ry Hebner of tho Illinois athletic
club won tho 50 yard national ama-

teur swimming championship at tho
Y. M. C. A. hero tonight In the rec-

ord time of :24 Perry MeGlllI-vra- y,

of tho Illinois athletic club, Chi-
cago, was second, and Richard Friz-oli-

of tho Missouri athletic club
third.

placo with a put of 40 feet 11 3-- 4

Inches.
Crabbq, tho freshman, won the two

mllo with farcical ease. Lee Rath-bon-

who won tho two nillo in tho
j freshman intercollegiate last Satur
day at Stanford, finished a good sec
ond.

I Fino Job PrlMme, Strr Office,

AUSTRALIAN

DANIELS

T5

record
In rommtmtliiK on tlu siicceaM of

"Hilly" lAiitRwurtli, the latest ii

swimming wornlor, tho 8hu
Francisco Cull Htntos:

I "Ai Dm iini'innliiir of mil William' r n -

Unwiirth of Sydney, AuHtrnlln, wits

" -- .. -
I"? "nll,e ls l,now" ovo,r'

ot,K " 01 l"u unru ,H ,u
oor"?r

fastest man over wont Into tho
wntor, and, furthermore, his uuhor-aldo- d

appearance In tho limelight of
natatorial sjiorts hns brought him
fame with every rnoo ho has ontorod.

"Longworth ls not nlone Hntlaflod
to win the events, but In ovory cham-
pionship race ho hns started In, with

..nn,.tln.. f iUn ntm mlln Urn ti.lH

"Longworth's first triumph was on
January 18, In Sydnoy, when, before
8,000 people, ho won the three-quar- -

'a. shattering Daniel's world's record

"He next won the mile cnamplon- -
snip oi Australasia, wnicii was neiu
In Brisbane before 4,000 people, fol
lowing which he annexed tho three
mile race, winning It and setting new
world's figures for tho distance in
78 minutes 22 3-- 5 seconds.

"Tho next race was a sprint. This
"',a ",s ,,,ot "'i'i - a snort race,

. .rn l.i.. i 4 n ihuh u iue uu metre race, anu
again the honors rested with him. Ht
reduced Daniel's figures to G5 seconds
flat, which ls another world's record.

"Longwortn has, in these races,
beaten all the present Australian
champions and holders of the titles,
including Beaurcpaire, of Victoria,
who returned from Europe especially
to defend his title. Daniels beat
Beaurenalre at the Olympic games,
after one of tho closest struggles over
witnessed in a swimming raco. Beaur.
epaire won the championship of ev
ery European country he raced In last
year."

THE SPORTING CALENDAR.

April 8 Baseball, Representatives vs.
Judiciary, Athletic Park In
aid of Leper Settlement, 3:30
o'clock.

8 Golf: President's Cup at
Country Club's links.

9 Golf: President's Cup at
Country Club's links.

9 Baseball, Waianae vs. Ewa
at Waianae.

9 Baseball, Asahls vs. Mu
hocks, at Athletic Park,

9 Baseball, Aiea vs. Waipahu
at Aiea.

15 Track M.eet, McKinley High
School, St. Louis and Kame
hameha.

16 Baseball, Waipahu vs, Ewa
at Waipahu.

16 Baseball, Waianae vs, Eiea,
at Aiea, at Waianae.

16 Baseball, Oahu League games
start (provisional).

18 Baseball, Kamehameha vs
St. Louis.

23 Baseball, Aiea vs. Ewa, at
Aiea.

23 Baseball, Waianae vs. Walpa.
hu, at Waianae.

23 Golf: Medal play at Coun
try Club's links.

24 Baseball, Kamehameha vs.
High School.

29 Baseball, St, Louis vs. High
School.

30 Baseball, Waipahu vs. Aiea,
at Waipahu.

30 Baseball, Ewa vs. Walaae, at
Ewa.

May 6 Baseball, St. Louis vs. High
School.

8 Baseball, Kamehameha vs. St.
Louis.

13 Golf: President's Cup at
Country Club'c links.

11 Golf: President's Cup at
Country Club's links.

15 Baseball, High School vs. St,
Louis.

NOTE: Secretaries ot sporting or
ganlzations and promoters of sporting
events are requested to notify the
Sporting Editor of "THE STAR" of
any ovents set down for decision.

Miss Josephine C. Locke, well
known for her interest In Oriental
art and literature, is now giving at
Kllohana - Art League, this evening
and every Tuesday evening, at 7:4
a series of inlorma lectures on the
comparative atudy ot tho present
world movement, with the teachings
ot ancient India. 20,000 B. C. All
aro cordially invited.

Amusements.

hi o n o 1 u I u
A m li s e m e n t
Company, Ltd

THE SAVOY
Where the Films are Catchy.

NEW PROGRAM

Hilda Carle
Tho Statuesque Vocalist,

In Popular Songs.

The Eccentrlc Juggler

Feats.

SELECTED MOTION PICTURES.

THE BIJOU
MORE SENSATIONS

RARE DANCE OF ARGENTINA
by the

Hidalgo s
, .. Spanish Dancers,
Who presents the

"MACHICHA"

Jones and O'Brien
African Comedians,

in
"THE ZULU"

POPULAR PRICES 10c, 15c, 25c.

Empire Theater
Matinees Every Day, 2:30 p m.

"Gee Whiz!"
The Latest Song Hit by

Whittier & Crosson
Empire's Favorite Vocalists

Tiniest Aerial Performer In World

Princess Suzanna
in Her Daring

Tight Wire Act
POPULAR FILMS--

-- POPULAR PRICES

THE PARK
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

Mme. Schell
and her

Trained Lions
The largest Black Maned African

Lions in Captivity.

DOLLY GROOMS

in her
Clever colored Character Sketches
EXCELLENT MUSIC

GOOD FILMS
OPEN AIR THEATER

Prices for this Engagement. .25c & 50c

Grand Opening
OF

IndependentTheatre
SATURDAY NIGHT APRIL 8th.

Hotel Street Near Nuuanu.

MOTION PICTURES
AND VAUDEVILLE.

This theater will be the only Inde
pendent theater in the city.
Admission 10c
Children 5c

Uiewei&6o.,Li
Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liver'
nnrtl.

London Assurance Corpora- -

tioa.
Co mmercialUnion Assurance

Co. of London.
Scottish Union and National

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh.
jjedonian Insurance Co, of
Edinburgh.

American and ForeignMar-in- e

Insurance Co.

Seo that you get your green stamps
when you aro buying at tho stores
And cali at the show rooms, and seo
tho many valuablo .articles you get
for them.

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS AH8UUANOH COMPANY OF

LONDON.

NTW YORK UNDBRWRITER8
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON IN
SURANCE COMPANY.

Thu B. F. Dillingham Co., Lid,

Gonorol Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Btangonwald Building.

Y. WO SING CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegotables, Etc,
Butto.--' 36c )b. Fro3h Dried Fruits.

118C-118- 8 Nuuauu Street.
Telephone 1034. Box 952

JE A I 1 HE

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

American-Hawaiia- n Paper & Supply.
Co., Ltd.

Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu,
phono 1410. Geo. G. Guild Gen, Mgr.

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO., LTB.
Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,

Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Cast-
ings, Machinery of every Desciiptlon
K 'e to Order. Particular Attention
Paid to Ship's Blacksmitblng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice

Colds and Coughs

BJPr Q HOPEOPflTHIC

0 COUGH and CROUP SYRUP

The Best remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Branchltls, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Hoarseness and all Respiratory
Troubles.

Contains nothing that can harm
an infant, but it is effectual and ra
pidly curative. Good for all ages,
whenever trouble invades tho respira
tory organs.

PREPARED ONLY BY

BEORICKE & RUNYON CO.
San Francisco.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished. Phone
1051, P. O. Box 284. City Head
quarters, Club Stables.

HPoxxf Sang
MERCHANT TAILOR.
GENTS FURNISHINGS

FASHIONABLE FABRICS.
FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMANSHIP.
1116 Nuuanu Street, Above Hotel.

CHAN KEE,
127 Hotel Street.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

Stenciling
Have you Tried It?

If you have never tried it. you
most certainly should, it is the latest
idea in decoration and fancywork.
Stenciling on fabrics gives very pleas-
ing results, as you can make such
attractive presents for your friends or
you can beautify your home with
artistic curtains, pillow covers, table
covers, etc.

Stenciling is not hard to do, you
can learn how very easily. The
chief requisite is to get the right
materials to work with colors that
will be clear and brilliant and will
remain fast in the fabric when it is
washed.

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Stencil Outfits
are complete in every respect and
contain stencils, brushes and colors in

"ub that are of the proper consistency
for stencil work; Come in and look
over our stock or write us for pamph-
let describing these outfits.

E. O. Hall & Son,
LIMITED.

Fino Job Printing, star Office.
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DON'T NEGLECT YOUR FAMILY.

When you full to provide your
family with n battle of ChnmliorlRln'H

Colic, Cholera nnd Dlnrrhoea Remedy
nt thin HWiHon of tho year, you nrel

from Page

neglecting thorn, nti bowal complaint ynoht floating In tho harbor last Suu-I- s

Btiro to bo jirevnlont, ntid It Ih too day, nnd bo fnr ho line not hml nny

dnngoroiiB n malnd to bo trilled with, nppllcntlon for It. It Ih now moored
It line novor boon known to full ovon to tho Mnuna Loo wlmrf awaiting ti

In tho moat aovoro and dangerous olnlmnnL It Is painted whlto nbove
cnsosand Its cost Is not boyond tho tho water lino, with a bluo dock.
moans of any ono. For salo by all
doalors, Benson, Smith & Co., agonts
for.Hnwall.

AUTO STAND
Two Six-Sc- at Cadillac Cars

PHONE 3196.

Beretanla St. near Nuuanu.

.

im Tito niKTmrr nnmn op the

(Continued

UNITED STATES IN AND FOR tlle snIP anchored off quarantine Pe-I- N

THE TERRITORY AND DIS- - terson's eyes were so inflamed from
TRICT OF HAWAII. j the effects of the spray which had

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-- struck him that he was almost blind,
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE WAIMANA-'an- d was compelled to receive treat-L-

SUGAR COMPANY, et al., Do-- ! meat.
fondants. As the storm had caused some do- -
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MM
Staten

Action brought in said Court, lay, the Hilonian was taken direct to mainland in January of the value
and Petition filed tho office of the Western discharge her 0f is less
the Clerk of said District Court, in The nine passengers were than The value
Monolulu. I loaded into the Charles '

0f products
TtatR1SIt?4EUNITE l'a"nCh Barbara' and tak6n 10 p,er tal the decrease In

l QTTflin nmt th regUlar 'MatSon dflck- - TIl them belE

uVimniXSflS BaVhe f . being $1,041,150 less Janu-law- s

of the Territory ntle 15rrra"se' for ycars stewardess of ary. 1910. Raw sugar
OF HAWAII; WILLIAM tllQ Wllhelmina, nnd Just returning $1,070,211, a decline of $1,004,757 as

O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON. E. a Ieave of absence in the compared with the corresponding
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD, and granted on account of month year. Refined sugar val-an- d

ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees illness; and Mrs. KinBman and ued at was $23,007 in excess
the Will and of the of daughter, Violet; Kinsman is chief of the shipments.

BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased; engineer one of the Matson tugs! Of the greatness of the N

CUMMINS; KAPEKA M. In tho Judge J. Haufgaard, of between one January and the
CUMMINS, wifeNjf JOHN A. CUM- - the District Court, who, with other is merely a matter ofSS'SISSSSS'IS;111"- - HaUfBaard' 18 maUlnS a VlSU "'.""to" lu
o? MaNNIE h0me ln Germany: and t,on of the year

JAMES AKONG,' and Nellie Wheeler, is due to the low prices of sugar at
LUCY AKONG and AMELIA AKONG,
unknown heirs law of MARY.
AKONG, deceased; HENRY KAHU-NANU- I.

CHARLES KAHUNANUI,
WILLIAM KAHUNANUI, JANE
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Manuka Replaces Aorangl.
Tho Sydney of S. S.

Co. has rocolvcd a from Now
Zealand tho that It. M. S.
Mnnuka has boon commlsslonod to
take tho noxt of tho II. M. S.
Aorangl, on tho Now
Franclsco mail lino. Tho
to leave
Auckland on S.

Tho was onco n favorite
steamer on the Canadian-Australia- n

line.

Hllonlan Had Stormy Passage.
San Francisco Call: After strut;- -

against a severe northeast
all night, steamer j

Captain Charles Pctorson, made
port from via Island ,

morning. With th ,

best of weather conditions
passage until Fri- -

day the gale came on sud- -

denly, accompanied by seas that
the ship and kept deck

awash. unusual were the
tions for this time of the year that I

the skipper remained on bridge
for hours.

Tacoma, after a
v's' ,n the lslands- -

With 500 Men Manila.
The transport Sherman

J0'" Second
S- - Clark, coast artillery

j company Fort Mills, and Major
coast artillery

acting Adjutant-Genera- l, who
ordered to Honolulu as of

of Hawaii.

Nippon Maru This
Castle & Cooko agents for T.

nf ntnnmpra linvn n

wireless from tho Nippon Maru to tho
that to off port

this afternoon at half-pas- t three,
will morning

American-Hawalla- n

Tho Columbian, which from
tivn nhouri nf cnVimiuir.

Missourlan is loading at Kaann- -
na"- - ana leave tonight
Kahulul. whence sho goes to and
sntls from 0t Thlldaj;

Cruz Tho nejt tQ ,oavo
nr rrnpnmn , ,,,

thft lfith lnatnn.

Footing Taking Sugar,
Tho ship Foohng Is now

ready to sail. Sho Is awaiting a load

TilB STAR, flltfRirUf, AlWL I,

br Llfctjllke, whleh Ih due
Mtu time this Mumr
Iimmi taken FohIiiik will
mil end then to New

Orterlc.
The Orterlc to here

April 13 with
Himiilsh will at
Channel wharf.

heon tho wlmrf
In of vassal's

pngo fivo)

ready at prlc- -

os whenever offered Tho

to tho
California Oil World

on March 1st wore 34,000,'
barrels in

tho of In
future tho nnd

not deterred from making In
vestments in

Honolulu
The Honolulu has

termined locate Bossonior gas
compressor on 10 of
property, where main camp is

and the gas will
tho on

,c consists of
nlts' of 4,000,000

or per day

RI1IR 1 !

OR 1

of domestic
from Hawaii to the United

District were
tho in Refinery to

cargo. in January last year.
Peterson Hawaiian in the

38'
WAnrAMAin

for
of Hawaii; THE

from
islands, last

Mr. $100,382
Estate previous January

course
islands;

crop,
ld M"" rtecreae1 value this

'10emacer Miss
JOHN AKONG,'

to

galo

Ian,

the the cron. In TTannnrv of

CLARA KAHUNANUI and will sail from this port on 5, valued at If the ratio
MARY KAHUNANUI, unknown heirs with about 500 casuals and fourteen between quantity and were the
at of KAHUNANUI, deceased; officers of the Army, and ma- - same this year as last, the January
THOMAS LAUHEIKU, ROBERT rin6 Among the officers who this year would have
LAUHEIKU, GEORGE LAUHEIKU, haVe already secured accommodation , panned out $188,000 better.
ELIZABETH LAUHEIKU. HARRIET on the are. BUgar In Janu- -
LAUHEIKU. and EDITH KU., Brigadier-Genera- l George S. Ander-'ar- y this year were 1,020 valued

dto; andMEl BRO WNS P"t.d from the rank at $100,382. against 744 tons valued at

BLACK HENRY WHITE GEORGE Colonel of and to the corresponding month last
SMITH,' MARY JONES, CLARA H1LO, duy m Lieu- - year, an increase 282 tons ln

HELEN LANAI and KONA, un- -
tenant-Colon- D. com- - Quantity and of $23,607 in

known and ,mlssary department; Major I January gave promise an In- -

You are directed to appear, detached as crease in Hawaii's trade with foreign
the in an action assistant to depot quartermaster countries for this year which will

entitled as above, brought against you ln this city and to the Philip- - C(iual if not exceed tho expan-i- n

the District of the United pines brigade as quartermaster; MaJ- - slon therein for last year. Imports
btates, in anu lerruory oi na- - or t. Keleher, a alrect rrom foreign countries to thli

within twenty from and ed from the Department of tho . were $510,804 In value, an
after service upon you of a certified to tho phll,pl,Ineg uivlslon; Lieuten-- , increase of $90,128 over those of Jan-cop- y

of Plaintiffs Petition herein, to-- .
ant.Commander V. S. Jackson Iast year. Exports of domestic

with a certified copy of this E v s. Nproduco amounted to $34,044, a

t0 "aval station at Ma-- 1 of $29 064 e,ver correspondingare notified thatyou
unless you appear and answer as niIa: Captain P. L. Smith. month 0f 1910 As reported

required, tho said Plaintiff will Infantry, returning to his ln tno the foreign imports cf

take judgment ot condemnation of tho Captain J. F. Costello, ,
increased in by over

lands in the Petition herein
' Scouts, returning from leave; Cap- - j

700,000, and the domestic exports to
for any other demanded in tain E. Ames, Scouts, foreign countries increased by $309,-th- o

Petition. from leave; J. i007 tne amount for 1910 being S

THE HONORABLE Eighth Cavalry, to join 079 The KaIn In
SANFORD B. and THE HON- - in Philippines; Second i trau0 of the Territory Is duo
ORABLE CHARLES F. Llouten'ants C. Rich Perry and F E ,to tn new markets for our
Judges of said District Court, this 18th Brady scouts, recently Preserved fruits, coffeo and honey.J.vaaM from civil life and ordered to

tuuuouim nine uunuicu niiu jocu
and Independence United
States hundred and thirty- -
gftni

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPRY
Clerk.

(Seal)

No. 74. DISTRICT COURT OF
U. S. for Territory of
THE UNITED OF AMERICA
vs. THE WAIMANALO SUGAR

et SUMMONS. ROBT. W.
BRECKONS, United Attorney.

UNITED STATES OF
District of Hawaii, ss.

I, A. Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court United
in and Territory

District Hawaii, do hereby certify
bo a full, true

Clerk
WHEREOF.

l.orounto
uisinci

MURPHY,
United States District

Court, Territory Hawaii.
DAVIS.

Deputy

office
cablo

offect

Manuka
Wellington yostorday nnd

April
Manuka

glling
Matson Hilon- -

Honolulu
ports yesterday

continuing
throughout and

afternoon,
huge

swept,
condi- -

about twenty-fou- r When

returning home

Sherman
Chronicle:

commands; Lieutenant
corps, Joining

'Archibald Campbell,
corps,

Adjutnnt
District

Afternoon.

rnnplvntl

she expects

despatched tomorrow
carly

Fleet.
sailed

Seattln

there
Hilo.

thero
Sana ve8ge,
Snntt,a

Suey almost

ill).

M4gnr
today. After Ime

Suey

Horn.

Preparing
nrrlvo nbout

1'ortUHUoee and
berth

tender
Kulail has

arrival.

from

prico crude
according

Rakorsneld,
there

storage, has weak--

operators
'the

capital
meritorious

Consolidated
Consolidated

plant section

piped
,from company's wells sections

plant eight
power cubic

rect

'S

Shipments merchandise

$2,030,o93, which

above

H.099.420.

than
represented

TERRITORY
spent

under

ferenco
Kauai

oSn

Suey

HUNANUI, April tons, $1,670,211.
value

law Navy
corps. shipments

vesse, Refled
LAUHE tons,

Cavalry, ordered 70,775
Philippines division;

ELSA Knlskern, value,
owners claimants,

hereby Roosevelt, marine corps,
and answer Petition the

ordered great
Court

paymaster, order- -
wall, days Lakes Territory

and,uary
gether Lleutenant whltehend hence

Tnd hereby ydcred
Nineteenth previously

above command; star,
Philippine Hawa

described
relief Philippine

returning Lieutenant
Donnolly, direct foreign

DOLE regiment largely
CLEMONS, found

Ph1Ipplne 'ap--
!

(Endorsed)

COM-

PANY,

AMER-
ICA,

MURPHY,

America,

Clerk

Zealand-Sa-

llHhthouso

(Continued

purchasers

shipments

the shipments were

official returns $2,734,968, while
this last January they were 24,702

SAYS RUBBER

LOOKS GOOD

Austin, late mnnacer
American Hawaii Tliihl.m- -

nm,Qt,
marks concerning the rubber
being grown there, and tho prospects

0Ull,,,t
ru,b''or from ff ,8,ands;

"Of course, too early
speak yet," trees
only three 'oars but tho
.hns boon tested, found good.
whllo tho market has been brln- -

industry look remarkably good.

"As tho trees young,

rect of the original Summons Umo tomorroWt nnUcl. jng ten cents lower than the best of-th- o

case of UNITED STATES, j,atedi sho wm br,ng froIght horo ferlng. All the trees doing well,
AMERICA THE WAIMANALO, forty-seve- n days out New York. Tho nnd tho prospects of largo rubber

ouumvv.wm.x.ut.uu
iuumiim 7, A
offlco of said

IN WITNESS have
set my hand affixed tho

uouri una -- uiu
day March. A. 1911.

A. E.
of

F. L.

8.)

U.
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at

H.

1910 of raw sugar
fin '! o ...i. i u j i x,

. at

C. J. of tho
I f!n . .it

,inQ Rnmn vm.v .
''
to make

lor lno Iuluro 01 a lnT "l
1

.

to
said, our are

old rubber
and

on It

aro so it is

copy In. w, bo ,n It ls
THE aro

OF vs. of a

'X

sea

II

ho "as

ImiKMftlkU to give n true forecast, but
the priwm thai the pbtMlMlori hm
been Hetlliijr. for Its rubber Indicate
tlmt the liwlustry on MruI will br a
thorough Rucce. During the next
two years r hatter hiss, will he form
ed of the value of the trt. Hut
I feel sore that It Is proctlmilly mu b.
surod Industry."

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

MoBItYDU SUGAR CO., LTD.
At tho annual meeting of stock

holders of tho Mcllrydo Sugar Com
pany, Limited, hold on Thursday,
March HO, 1011. the following direc-
tors wore appointed to sorvo during
tho onsulng year:

II. P. Baldwin, II. p. Dillingham,
D. P. R. Isenberg, W. A. Kinney, J. P.
Cooke, E. E. Paxton, John Guild.

And at a subsequent meeting of the
Board of Directors, hold on tho same
date, the following olllcers wor0 ap
pointed:
II. P. BALDWIN President
B. F. DILLINGHAM

1st Vice-Proslde-

P. R. ISENBERG
2nd Vice-Preside-

P. COOKE Treasuror
E. PAXTON Secretary

D. B. MURDOCH Auditor
ELMER E. PAXTON,

Secretary, McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H., April 5, 1911.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KAUAI ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
At the annual meeting of stock

holders of tho Kauai Electric Com
pany, Limited, held on Tuesday,- - Apitl
4, 1911, the following officers and dl
rectors were appointed to serve dur
ing the ensuing year:
H. P. BALDWIN

President and Director
W. F. DILLINGHAM

1st Vice-Preside- and Director
W. A. KINNEY

2nd Vice-Preside- and Director
J. P. COOKE. Treasurer and Director
E. E. PAXTON. Secretary and Director

And at a subsequent meeting of the
Board of Directors, held on the same
date, D. B. Murdoch was elected
Auditor.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kauai Electric Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H., April 5, 1911.

"EVERYTHING IN BOOKS'

When we say that, wo don't mean
that wo have every book that Is pub.
lished, ln stock. BUTI We do mean
that our stock is very complete and
we have books on all subjects of in.
terest, besides, a very complete lino
of fiction and children's books. ALSO)
No matter when or where a book
was published, If it is on the market

we can get it for you, and at the
New York Price.

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited,

Young Building.

"EVERYTHING IN BOOKS."

VOGUE
WALLPAPERS

MADEfBY-AIIXN-HI- GI1W WV C O.

4mmjf!n3 "wSIS S rv
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mmmmmm
Unusual Values

Many an Interior manya
home Is made well-nig- h hideout

by poorly selected wall hangings.

Others are made positively beau-

tiful by uslnz the right things.

Our new papers possess unusual

possibilities - values out ol all

proportion to their cost, which

you will recognize at a glance.

Oood selections are the basis

for good bargains -- .we can oiler

jou both.

JIM
Lewers & Cooke

LIMITED
177 So. fCing Street.

GOWNS AND WRAPS
cleaned by Abadlo's French

French Laundry. J. ABADIE, Prop
777 King Street. Branches. Telephone

i For a Good Meal, Ouicklv Pre- - f
pared And Well Served Go To The f

PALM
PIIONK 2011

Remember the Palm Test

CAFE
IIOTKL STRHHT

Is "The Best"

Big Doings at

YEE CHAN & CO.
COR. KING AND BETHEL.

The Greatest Sacrifice Sale
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

FROM APRIL 1st. 1911.

WE DO NO CONSIDER THE COST OF GOODS IN THIS SALE. AS
WE NEED THE ROOM FOR THE LARGE SHIPMENT NOW ON THE
WAY. .THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY YOUR DRY GOODS
SUPPLY FOR THE YEAR.

NOTE THE BELOW PRICE. WE. JUST GIVE YOU AN IDEA HOW
OUR STOCK IS GOING TO BE SOLD FOR THE TWO WEISKS.

FANCY AND PLAIN GINGHAM 15 Yards for $1.00
REGULAR 10c YARD GOODS.

FOREST MILL COTTON 12 Yards for $1.00
1 YARD WIDE, FINE AND PURE.

WHITE AND GRAY COTTON BLANKETS. $1.00 pr.; NOW 65c pr.
WHITE COTTON TOWELS 10c ea., NOW 5c ea.
WHITE COTTON TOWELS, large szs....20c ea., NOW 10c ea.
LADIES' WOOt-E- SWEATER COATS $5.50, NOW $3.00
LADIES' WOOLEN SWEATER COATS .. .$4.00, NOW $2.50
LADIES' WOOLEN SWEATER COATS .. .$3.50, NOW $2.00
MEN'S OVERSHIRTS 50c ca., NOW $25c ea.
MEN'S OVERSHIRTS 75c ea., NOW 50c ea.
MEN'S OVERSHIRTS $1.25, NOW 75c
MEN'S OVERSHIRTS $1.50 and $1.75, NOW $1.00
MEN'S SUITS Regular $10.00 Suit, NOW $5.50
MEN'S SUITS Regular $ 7.50 Suit, NOW $4.00
MEN'S PANTS $4.00 pr., NOW $2.50
MEN'S PANTS $3.00 pr., NOW $2.00
MEN'S MERCERIZED 20c pr., NOW 122c

Sold per box 6 prs. for 75c.

MEN'S FINE COLORED E ..Reg. 15c pr., NOW 3 prs.
for 25c.

BOYS' WASHABLE KNEE PANTS .. .35c ea., NOW 15c ea.
BOYS' WASHABLE SHIRTWAISTS . .35c ea., NOW 15c ea.

Tho Largo Stock of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes will bo sold
regardless of cost.

Our prices are positively the Biggest Bargains ever offered in Honolulu.

Pure Milk and Cream
This dairy is thoroughly sanitary and modeled on tho newest

scientific principles. Wo guarantee tho purity and richness of all our H

thje POMP PAUri
Telephone 2890. I

IIBBjflflBHBHBHlMBraiffiair

I 1 1 WIS I

H We have them In Cotton
ma Dresden Silk, Seal Leathi

I Wmtm M - B B B N M U B

H Also we carry a complete

I Ba9S' WaSH C'thS SP

I Dnrtn An CmUh

BALL
Process.

No 1491

WHITE

IDCll&Ullj Uliillll
BE i r um jnu iijxhiLi t

THE REXALL ST(

IHSBnVaBBBVBBsSASaBBB&KKiHHKMSi

A Liberal Discount will
on all our Latest Style
linery for two weeks I

Saturday, April 1

lie IOStl:
30 S. King Street near Be

BfciiMB-Mitiiii-
lif imwmrn

Mw&mbmT

MTWt

WOOLEN
WOOLEN

1



Classifted"A(l
LYKIC OUUM.

UlMttM WtHlMl 4
Otatl Will OffUMlMl MOM. BMt

WMle MMi. Call sM aao ma at
ilNilt to atrtm rf nnt M. E atmrek,

WW IWrataht and Victoria. I:MI
II, MMl I to 6. Arthur lluaaott, 41

POR SALE.

Hw bucgy and harnaaa. Caw

a at Aarlca StaUaa.

PURNIiHKD ROOMS.

INirntabad Rooms. No. 73 Beretaala

rk Running water and lectrlc
ltht In each room. Kent raaaonabla.
J. II. Townaond, proprietor.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Men's Clothing on credit $1.0 a

Week. Suit given at once. Francis
Levy, Outlining Co., Sachs Hldg., Fort
Street.

BUY AND SELL.

iJiamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. Bargain In musical
Instruments. J. Carlo. Fort St.

FOR RENT

Largo Mosquito Proof Room on
beach sultablo for two gentlemen.
Bathing and Boating convenient. Ad-

dress "Beach" Star Offlco.

ELECTRICAL
EXPERTS

Pacific Electric Company

Hudsin and Stuart
1152 Fort Opp. Convent

Phono 3132.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will bo received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 m. of Tuesday, April 18, 1911,
for filing in the low lands and ponds
on the Kalelpua Kanoa and Ed. and
Jas. Hamauku Estates, in the Kewalo
District, Honolulu.

Plans, Specifications and proposal
blanks ar0 on lile in the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works.

The right Is reserved on the part
of tho Superintendent to reject any
or all bids.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, April C, 1911.

TOURIST AND TOBACCO,
(Continued mom rago One.j

ornments recommending all tourist
bureaus, governmental and private, to
send their foidors and other advertis-
ing mnftov rn TTn...ntf

n . fr Mld-Pa- c
V, .2 Cam,,nJt T nc

to offer to with us is the
Italian Tourist Bureau which, at tho
present time, is especially interested
lit advertising., tlmoniositloii" 4 f
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Thvuier . . I'aar
M !II7N' ftiiRar Co . . . I'atw 7

Kauai KfeTtrtr Co Pair
Tmlm, filling Krwnlo I'onds. Pae
ll'tfiohilu Hawing Academy . . . Pag

Local OMat, U. I. WaftUiar Bureau,
Hoaolulu, T. II., April till.

TtttpfftHnte, z t. . & m. m.; It)

a. m.j bm4 moral Mg MtlMlNtam:

M; 71; 71; 71. 86.

llarotiiatet tna. AbaolHta hum-

idity (aralMi per cable foot; ralatlve
aaMMItr and dw point at $,!.:

30.03; 6.016; 73; 62.

Wlaa vtocrr noT dlractlon t 8 n,
m.; t a. m.; 10 a. tn ; and noun:

3N; UN; IW; 88 W.
Rainfall nui-m- s i noura andlng 8 a.

m. .0 raiurall.
Total tim, movement during 31

hour ended at noon 106 miles.
Win. sr. STOCKMAN.

Sootlon Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL
Paragraphs That Give Condensed

News of the Day.
The promotion committee moots this

afternoon at three-thirty- .

Large airy rurntshea rooms with hot
snd cold bath. Hotel Arlington.

Expert piano tuning and repairing
by B. H. McLaughlin at Honolulu
Music Co. Telephone 2226.

Judge Cooper dented the motion of
Klonn Labura, convicted of an out
rage at Ewa, for a new trial

Easter Postals and Easter Cards; a
fine line to be seen at Wall, NlchoU
Co., Ltd.

The regular monthly meeting of
tho Catholic Ladies' Aid Society will
not bo held tomorrow, having been
postpried until noxt Friday, April
14, 1911, at 3 p. m. at tho Convent

Subscribe for trie. Call, Chronicle, or
Examiner, $1.00 per month. Wall,
Nichols Co., Ltd., agents.

Pachcco's Dandruff Killer Is a life-givin- g

fluid for the hair, and the only
remedy that will absolutely cur
dandruff. It softens dry, harsh lmir
and gives gloss and richness to the
natural color.

Mrs. DIckerson has received a con
signment of new millinery per S. S.
Sierra.

Tho old reliable milon ijarber Shop,
with tho Improvements in the last
week, Is Inviting to old and new
patrons. Four first-clas- s artists. M.
Vieira, prop.

On Saturday the Independent Thea-
ter will throw open its doors to tho
expectant show-lover- This new and
independent house of entertainment
is located on Hotel street, just Ewa
of Nuuanu. right on the most popular
street of tho city, the "Great White
Way." The charges for admission will
be the most reasonable of any, ten
cents for adults and five cents for
children. A pretty stago has been
erected nad the best obtainablo mov
ing pictures and good vaudeville will
bo presented. Tho house is new
clean, cool, comfortable and attract
ive. A big asbestos stage curtain is
ait ' tho equipment and a novelty

,n thl8 tow. It is the n,m f
management to please, and no efforts
will bo spared to that end

, NEW DANCING HLARR.
Otto Burmester, who started tho

Honolulu Dancing Academy at tho Kl
lonana Art league some years ago,
has decided to reopen it at tho Odd
Fellows' Hall tomorrow night. Ho
will bo assisted by Alfred Fitzgerald
of San Francisco, who has wide

In managing dancing acad-amies-

Both Mr. Burmester and Mr. Fit
gorald will give special attention to
auitu upgmners besides making a spe.
cialty of all the latest fancy dances.
A first-clas-s orchestra has been en-

gaged and will furnish all the catchiest
American airs. Th0 admission to any
of these dances is 50c a couple; ladles
unescorted will be charged 25. Private
lessons are given on tho same oven- -

ing an hour before tho regular dance.
wvv vvvvxvvvvxvvvvv
taking up land and growing tobacco
in Hawaii.

The Railway Convention.
"The 1915 Railway Passenger

Agents' Convention is still simmor- -

ing. Mr. T. C. Peck, goneral passen
ger agent of the San Pedro, Los An-Plea-

goles and Salt Lake Railway, writes
under date of March 15th as follows:

"'I trust you will pardon tho dolay
In answering your letter of Fob-- o

,ruary 1, but conditions here have been
such that all our time has been taken
up with tho troublo wo are experlenc- -

Ing on our line.
T heartily agree with you in the

proposition advanced, as I believe the
benefits that would accrue from a
mooting to be held in the Hawaiian
Islands by tho managers and genoral
passongor agents, to include the
members of the American Passenger
Agents' Association, would bo over- -

iw York ilrm of lasting to thoso who would attend,
ates that Ha- - and I will bo glad to lend my lnflu-- )

is attracting onco to bring about" tho desired plans.
a. shipment of Most of tho members of these asso-pftiitl- y

received ' clations aro acquainted with the con-.o- n

to say that dltions In the States, but few of them
jgurfed, and that realize the possibilities In the Islands,
an readily place and as wo are all interested in tho

r.'r.ttir of transportation, I, for one,
came to hand would favor Honolulu as a meeting

'leg dofilrous of place.'"

w&n mmmm sm tmmmwt, mm. t, m

ATTORNEYS

PILE BRIEFS

(OettUHued fnHM page atta.)

living aamritr, that Ita doe not
intHagma the eanatltutlmi. Caaw
ara oil In which Its eottatltaUonal-It- r

waa Imnlladly racognlaod. Bvati
If tha alatuta li uticotiatltutlonat conn- -

Ml claim that under aactton 1645 of
the rerlaafl lawa Mid aectloti 88 of
the Organic Act tliat tha order waa
justified.

Circuit Court's Power.
The objection that the order called

for recognlaanaa to appear before tlia
grand jury la met, according to coun-

sel's contention, by the proviso In the
Organic Act which empowers the cir-

cuit courts to subpoena witnesses to
apponr before the grand jury, this bo-in- g

taken to apply to all processes.
In submitting that the court has in-

herent powor to dotnln witnessos,
counsel contond that each particular
caso must rost on the clrcumstaucos.

Witnesses Were Leaving.
In the present onso no other meth-

od was practicable, as tho witnesses
wero about to leave tho Territory and
there were no moans of serving the
ordinary subpoonaB, as tho men re
quired wero in Fedornl Territory un
dor quarantine and permission to
servo them with subpoonns was re
fused. In conclusion tho brief states:
"It Is not contended that the recog-
nizance, contained unnecessary or Im-

proper conditions and tho strlctost con.
struction of tho order leaves it a
necessary order and to hold
under those circumstances that there
is no such power In the court is

and unsupported by author
ity, particularly In view of section
1G1S of the revised laws and th0 pro
vision in tho Organic Act declaring
broadly that the court issuing the or
der In question has all powers to ad-

minister justice."
Claims Law Is Unconstitutional.

In his brief filed in support of his
application for a writ of habeas corpus
Attorney Watson contended that sec-

tion 1S99 of the revised laws of Ha
waii, was unconstitutional in that It
deprived tho parties committed there
under of their liberty without due pro.
cess of law. The commitment author
ized would seem to permit indefinite
imprisonment In the event of no in
dictmcnt being preferred. Even ad
mltting Its constitutionality, Attorney
Watson contended that Its terms had
not been complied with in tho order
of commitment, for Instead of author-
izing tho binding of witnesses to ap
pear at tho trial of such indictment
it required tho parties to enter Into
recognizances to appear before the
grand jury. Th0 rule laid down in the
case of tho State vs. Calhoun, and
Evans vs. Rees that "In exercising
the power to bind witnesses to appear
at trial a strict compliance with the
statutes conferring the power is neces
sary" was admitted during argument
by ono of tho counsel for tho respond.
ent.

Cannot Compel Appearance.
Attorney Watson argued that there

was no statutory authority In this
Territory for th0 committal of wit-

nesses to appear and testify before
the grand jury. There was no inher-
ent power in th0 courts to compel
such recognizances from witnesses to
appear and testify or to commit them
to jail for that purpose; all such pro
ceedings must bo specially authorized
by statute.

Watson points out that In tho pres-- i

PERSONS IN

SAM PARKER JR. returned to Hilo by
the Mauna Kea.

JUDGE HARTWELL will leave on tho
Siberia for the East and possibly for
Europe.

BENJAMIN WRIGHT. one time
chief clerk of the public works de-

partment here, is in Colorado.

CAPTAIN MOOR N. FALLS, who has
been depot quartermaster hero
for some time, has been succeeded
by Captain Edwards.

CAPTAIN RAMSAY, of tho" Mnrlno
Corps, returned to tho coast by the
transport Crook, after having dono
duty in theso islands.

MRS. T. CLIVE DAVIES will be a
passenger to tho mainland by the
Honoluian, leaving hero on April
11.

MR. NOEL DEERR, of the staff of tho
Hawaiian Sugar Planters Associa-
tion, leaves for a vacation on the
mainland by tho Honoluian on
April 11.

DR. F. L. ATKINSON, who cam0 to
Honolulu by tho (0. S. S. Sierra, has
booked a passage for return to the

i I

"i'.-j'jA-i-ili

(Omtlaaofl mm rags On )

and flrst-clas- s accommodation fm 128
Aceorilng to the captain's own Muie
ment on board this morning he dktl
not know exactly why he was hereJ
and someone told him that hl iron
Idea had only Just begun. The vessel
Is fitted with wlreleas, but site did not
send In bulletins for publication re-

garding her dlgtilned approach to this
port.

Denies Umatilla Stery.
It was stated on board this morning

that nothing was known at the time
the Senator left Uiat the Umatilla
would be leaving for these islands on
a aimllai mission. The captain char
acterised the report as newspaper
"gas."

Deny Boiler Aaeldsrrt,
It was stated that the reason why

the vessel was bo long en route was
owing to an accident to a boiler. This,
however, was denied by those on
board, who stated that no trouble at
all was experienced in the engine
room. She has been taking on w.i'er
for some time now, and when her
tanks are replenished, she will move
out from the wharf to an anchorage
Those responsible for her presence do
not anticipate being able to get away
almost Immediately, as was so sail
guincly prophesied.

BROKE UP Bin

P E

twenty UnincBe gamblers were
gathered in by Chief Detective Mc- -

Dufllo last night, when a room above
tho Chinese hackstand at th corner
of King and Mauna Kea streets was
raided. Sergeant Kollott and Officers
Olesor and Knmauoha accompani?d
the chief on tho raid and they had
to make thoir way over the loofs of
four housos before they could get
wiihln striking distance of their quar-
ry The raid was omlnontly success-f'l-

for the twenty mon wore caught
in the middle of a game of palkr
und there was the sum of $77 lying
round to be garnered in as evidence
All except one appeared in the police
court this morning, Ah Chow forfeit-
ing $10, but the others pleaded guilty
and wero fined from $5 to $15, the ter
ritory benefitting by $140 in the way
of fines. Ah Yong had three previous
convictions, Ah Kai had two, while
Yong Tong and Chong Yau had each
a previous conviction and brout'ht
larger fines than tho first offenders.

So Char Whan, who Jumped bail
under an indictment for assault and
battery and was captured on Maul,
had his trial set for Wednesday next
by Judge Cooper today.

A nolle prosequi was entered for
Moke and others charged with steal-
ing 'coal.

ent case the commitment was made
by the circuit court Judge, arbitrarily,
without evidence, upon the affidavit
and demand ot tho attorney-genera- l,

such affidavit boing based on informa- -

tion and belief only, and was therefore
hearsay. No subpoena was served
on. tho witnesses; none of them had
failed to respond to the ordinary pro'
cess of law, and tho parties had not
been given an opportunity to appear
befor0 a court or Judge to enter Into
recognizances. Mr. Watson contend- -

ed their detention was Illegal and ask-e- d

for their release.

THE NEWS

mainland by tho Honoluian leav-
ing here on April 11.

C0L0NEL JOHN BIDDLE, who came
down hero to inspect the harbor
works (and fortifications, will n

to tho mainland on the Honolu-
ian "on April 11,

LOUIS M.EYER, once a local news-paperma-

is rosldont in Palisades,
Colorado. Ho is running a peach
orchard, and editing the Clifton
'Success.

MAJOR WINSLOW will leave for the
mainlnnd by tho Honoluian on April
11. Ho will bo accompanied by
Mrs. Winslow and tho two chil-
dren. As already noted in Th0 Star,
Major Winslow has boon appointed

to a responsible position in con-
nection with the fortification of the
Panama Canal.

R. A. KEARNS, assistant secretary to
tho Territorial Board of Immigra-
tion, loft by the Klnau for Kauai.
While thoro ho will Inspect the ac-

commodation to bo provided for the
laborers that aro coming this way
on the QrUirlc about tho middlo of
tills month, Hq will also look Into
tho Knlaheo homosteads, and wJJJ
furnish a roport to tho Board con-
cerning tho progress niado.

iNlBU SELTERS
A delightful inaituEafl tgpwj&ng
table water. Quidldlgr judieivaB

igout and irtheumsulusm.
iper case of jL((D0 (botf&es

Distributers

Baltimore
Lunch Room

FORT STREET NEAR HOTEL

Hawaiian QedricCol
The .next .time your inont ,door tbeil

will not ring, twjhy ,not do ,a.w,a wkii ibe
batteries and install ,a (bell ojinging fr&nc-forme- r.

With ithis instnument .y.o.uOta'ke umit
direct from he .electric (light wee k&jad .pawy
it to your Jbells. absolutely tno sdaog

reliable ,and ,al,w.ays eady,.

It Will Fiy Try It,

Cheese! ' Cheese! Cheese!!
FROM THE NEW YQ.ttK, ,QRBPCC fymm AK

iES AND FROM TE MUST
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
THE CITY.

You know the quality of our

Metropolitan
m i f

(low; Young

For tb' best cut o1' coffer u towc

.INDIVIDUAL JEHU igND MUffiffl

JWJ86 ft lMnh W U V;
iSST fMfcK1WtftA

,niea4B.

m

Meat Market
a

MBBMH0gMflBP

Hotel Laundry
DeKyer tike Goods

BUILD
GET SOME OF TtfAT CJVJC FRIW THA HVti$

FEELING WHEN YOU TKU- - WOPW: Wi? AXM WW 'm
LIEVES IN MAKING UOKQIAXAJ MlMitWWs, A WMm mm
WALK AND A PAW TO YOUiR DOOfc MttLfc, m W AW&y
THOSE WHO CAN .SAY "J WILL

We Have the J3est stone ,and .&m d fox jMMpe

Honolulu Construction & Dffrylng Cp SA$,
Block, Quoes street

W

Special Design China
i r

One f)l the mt HfMn mrm m4 mydtm fA '
the season, Eystryviwe tte m, 'fU 4&im m ifm U, mm,
and or tins reason &m mix iffax tM4 dwvatkm, ,

the full 4uwJay;;
Salt and pmwr$ (r4 fwr 4etm) ,,,,, 2h trbaits and ZWr (wrmd? teste) 2k w ,
ba ts and Poppers (UUmt Uf 2te tif , ,
SalU and JWr (UMr 4ti&),, ,,,, 2fc pr ;
ug,s w KjKtum Kwm wmw), ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,, mt ?Cups ml Saucers LpmwppU 4e) 2fe fMayonnaise JJoat (toimto (k4m), ,,,, t2 I

Almond pith (tomi m tW.n
Salad Plates (toes Iml design), ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 4i,C) m

r

W. W Dimond & Company, Ltd.,
53-5- 7 King &tr&t, MmMu,
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mm imess talks of

E FREIGHTING Hftulriu

tmtmw Ma tjsfc tansMr4a nr owl linpr, tat
WttmM$m Wr NMMIV ta atanr Ate wW Im tatay MMaaajaaMa tor

jy11' kr taa Im Hi Hwliipw Ha aowa

jjjjj 2ssr mm ,",,

tar
IrMoVrV

MH JK MOV
tap afch ta taw-- ha a mm;. ta

tatatJMji ta-- lankjl MM m Mr k

tar ta
ajar Ma ft a artaM' A mm m rh

mtm. Maar a

IE 1MAT1 OF THE

KEW UNITED STATES SENATE

niiaHima r ik IKr i
F, ft C. Jtarefc 23

AjntuuuaV alkali ulBlpIVpW W MPV 69IIIHIW aVpVaV WUffn
i rapNWr ir 4 tk
c Hm t m fnnte

mV iWMWWOiII ;wf Kk- -

toittat aV .lamtaaaiitata wM not Ke

mtH iWH $&&ft fS6&0t060H 4&(lTI&&t

Mm art1, rv Mmata taar, tK a- -

fl afcJw cft$m tJi
aWkar lfejMk Mtk, raatK'

mam, tie ltatair to Mmr
11k aw mmkr rf tke a,

iiiaarataan af Ma aWttty or
Imm. fafcM tk krwwt pfoca

aaxMi M of Omt eammtue rep-rata- ri'

kjr kta iarty wHmr he ontdrD
T)mw, 4tr Root, of

Y&ek, to at tk foot of the Ift
f ftftaakHaa aioatfcor on ih For-tf-w

KafocFoiM 6mnMt6, and will
fcr tv dtey f tfce ffonatc many

kafor k raefc the chair- -

1Maa crof?rw raaMamTMM th
yHii4Mrt nvMtWg of th SfanAtf

IwW a mm(ihi, whfeh ordfrwrlly
ow' M m k arrfdff offlcor

I fwaFoi' mcmivtr of th party n
A Jiaaiata who, aC tfHs tfaw, m

r. fry, of Main. Mr.
fry. howtr, kM aiaiMW hl Hh

fo rataM fraai kta doty, and th
mm tK k araaMad oyr by
Khr VntMfrf Ortbm, ta naxt rank-la- ;

tM4rf, or aaaor CaHlnar,
hy caaww aaxt fo Cattom In length

af ttttMmom aarrfaa th gat.
tk aaM wi Mlairt a committee
m tmtt, arakaMy with ganator
Mfaaf, of Kw Mamaaklra, a Uu
ftaaarmaa. Tkto eoawnfttM wilt eon-at- at

of ataa mamhri, and will
with tha ditty of arranging

tk aaw ommluaa riha(rmanhlp
Arf afamkarakfaA for tha nfxtyecond
oraa. fa do4n ttm th eommft- -'

kyrMaa rvm from l( of the
KaarfWfeaa mamharx of the Manate an
fo1 thafr- - arafaraneat for commlttM

rtMiMf and afao m to chalr-ftoaaafcfa-

whara a wwif,ar, by rawror.
of Wa rtorky on more than on
ooawft, M tfca eholee of two or
Mora efwlrraaftfihlpfi.

Profaabfe Cholcei,
tftrtfority Mtk tho pravalllnfr nilo

fa raaftlftfr riromotfonx on comrnlttoa
Ml !" fM'tlnK efiafrmfjn, It l jirotty
wafl rfafArmlftad at tfrfct time who will
fr lha efalrman of tfie prnolrl com
faMraa of the tenate, and the Hut h
M fclfow;

Iarmy and navy
a a a m a a MiwawM

IN -
I

piiwMy to k
oat at ramajtaslM, a4Mlit4
f mtm. H wm mi Una

fco kM kwl
" kotltakT mmIWt. "Poo

aat to M la a MJItaft skip
ka oat "aaliajt tkay ar or- -

Jfawaaajra tkay want to
m tk Utar will aat la a eartala
ta fca tfaat art oat Tkay do

twaMr -arc mt. wfcaa tkay can do
taaraay fa ate, aapadalty with

farM m ekaaa."

Anyrrfrktloa, F. K. Warren, of
Wyaaria;; flrlcaltitre, Henry K. Hum
kam, of Xaw Hamaahlre; canauc, S.
0Mitrakafm, of Colorado, who ia aUo
tka raakfax member on the commit-ta- a

oa mine and mining, and will
Jaw Wa ehofge of the chairmanship
of tkoae two committees; clalmii, Coe
I. Crawford, of South Dakota; com- -

moreo, William I', Frye, of Maine,
tho prenunt chairman; DfHtrlct of
CoIamMa, Jacob H, Calllnser, the
present chairman; finance, HoIko
Panrone, of Pennsylvania. Effort's
hare bean made to Induce Sonator
Cnflom, of Illinois, to take tho chalr- -

utanahfp c this committee and to
hare genator Penrono retain hlg proa-io- at

conrtmlttee chairmanship on
pem to(fleas and post-road- This ef-

fort, howerer. Is said to have failed,
ami Senator Penrose will assume the
ehairmarmhfp of the committee on
finance, and Senator Cullom will re-

tain his preaent chairmanship of tho
committee on foreign relations. Tho
committer on Immigration wfll be at
the disposal of Senator l.a Follette,
of Wisconsin, and Indian affairs at
the disposal of Senator II. J. Gamble,
of South Dakota, who It also the
ranking member on the committee to
oudlt the expenses of tho Senate, of
which ho will probably take tho
chairmanship. If he should do this,
Kenator George Sutherland of Utah,
will bo entitled to the jbalrmanshlp
of the Indian affairs committee. Tho
chairmanships if the Interocoanlc
oanals committee Is at the disposal
of Senator Frank U. Ifrandogco, of
Cannet!cut Tho Interstate com-
merce coitmltteo will have as t
chairman Senator Moaos E. Clapp, of
Minnesota, the present chairman nf
tha committer on Indian affairs. Th
ohairrnanshlp of the committee on
Irrigation and reclamation of arid
lands will be given to Sonator George
8. Xlxon, of Nevada. Senator Clar-one- a

D. Clark, of Wyoming, will re-

tain the chairmanship of the commi-
ttal on Judiciary. The military affairs
committee of the Sonate will prob-
ably have as its chairman Senator
Ifenry A. Du Pont, of Delaware, suc-
ceeding Sonator Warron who, ns
above stated, will take tho chairman-
ship of the appropriations committee.
Sanator Ceorg C. Perkins, of Cali-
fornia, will retain tho chairmanship
of tho committee on naval affairs,
and Senator Harry A. Itlchardson, of
Delaware, lg ontltlod to tho chair-
manship of tho committee on Pacific
Islands nnd Porto Itlco. If ho should
docllne to tako this commlttoe, the
chairmanship will bo at the disposal
of Sonator William Lorlmor, of Illi-
nois, Senator Porter J. McCumbcr.
of North Dakota, will retain tho
chairmanship of the commlttoo on
pensions, and Sonator Honry Cabot

(Continued on page ten.
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woafouuuu, Hawaii, tuvrsiiay. apkii. u, vn.

imoM ba bwn
fr ib guml of I He f - lit'

IkafcaMaltoa Marin.-- ! ibat kM )

rata L tk aopanar of a
at (Mr aarnbar Tkto hntUl

mm tar aaat aka atattaji tor tk
UMkty-aJ- x Mrtk Mrtag all tf

Tmrn kaafck as haaalaaai af tka aw
kM baa ataaoei Barter tarta all

MMlks af "tMittac" W Ik 11- -

Tfc mm Mr ItaU tkr wmW
tatkar amsoy tkU wm taut bulMtaa:

UMa tk iMwt karracfcs thai can
4 aractan. Oft Uk t kM ratgaa

Wkat wm mm a waata land Im
ImMfwriaml lata a bMNttfal

aajall paat at tka matin iMltalton hU- -

Um. Tkr are prattily labt aat
walks parail with whit coral, attract-
ive graM lawM and Sowers, making
tka Marina station of Hawaii truly a
ataca of baaMly.

It la anticipated that on the com-pfatlo- n

of tha etaears' qnarters and
barracks now nmlar contemplation, to
aa hallt near Paarl Harbor, a large
forca of marln troops will be sant
hare.

With Ike daparture on Tueeday
nfsht on tka Crook for the Coast the
Marin battalion of tha naml gunnl
station hM itaen seriously dapopu-tatet- !

and the place" whore the tonis
of the two hundred marine soldiers
ware lJtchl, noar tho ocoan boacn,
are now simply spaces. Major Won-del- l

C. Neville, commandant of the
United Statos Marine Corps stationed
here, lost moro than half of his file
corps and three marine offlcors.

Lieutenant 'Lauren S. Willis, Cap-
tain Frederick A. Ramsey and Lleu-tona- nt

Fred D, Kllgore. all of the
Marine Corps, were departing passen- -

hers on mo crook for the Coast, Ther0

LAST TEDDY SERMON MRS
SUFFRAGETTES, 1I1YC00DLES, THE

BIBLE AND MANY OTHER THINGS

ooooooooooooooooo
"No man Is worth his salt

who doesn't think deeply of
woman's rights, and no woman
is worth her salt who doesn't
think a thousand times more
deeply of the rights and duties
of her home."

"Personally I'm very tepidly,
In favor of woman suffrage,
but it seems to me It Is Infin-Itel- y

less Important than In-

numerable other questions
which are worthy of our
thought and effort."

"A good woman must be
now, as In the past, a good
wife, a good mother, and able
able to train up healthy chil-
dren."

"A man Isn't fit to exercise
the right of suffrage himself
If he Isn't decent and doesn't
occupy a proper position In the
hbme."

"I don't ask you to put duty
In the place of pleasure, but
to put It ahead of pleasure.
Of course, if you have the
pUre bridge club type of mind
I can't expect to appeal to
you,"

"Unless every American Is a
pretty good fellow and his wife
Is a better fellow It will be
Impossible for this nation to
rise. No ability atones for
the lack of sound family life,"

"Be ready to fight If neces-
sary, but be decent. If you are
willing enough to fight, nobody
will complain about your being
virtuous."

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Remarkable Scenes,
j SAN FRANCISCO, March 27.

(Theodoro Roosovolt told 12,000 poi-

sons yostorday that tho Blblo was a
good book, and that tlioy should read
It and try to llvo up to Us toachlngs
day by day.

Sovoral thousand moro tried to got
Into tho Hoarst Greek Theater to hear
him. They brought lunch nnd camped

j along tho hlllsldos and In tho theator
ns If thoy had taken root there They

ara a lltilr ! il,i mix hunliMt and
fly ruarlnt-- a ( ih. old camplu

Touiut a lh Marin battaltoo station,
kOW.

Martaa Art Caamplaaa.
UMlanaat HdwaH II. Cola, MartM

Oarfa wka wm a vial tar at tkU port
aarlag th atav 0r tka ikarUan. kas
HMflim a lour of ty la tba Pkil-lta- i

alrtakm ana wm an rout 10

tha Oaaat lor assign hmsi la tha horn
tanl. UoatMMt Cola la an atblate
kf HawwB ability ana argaNltajl and was

af a Marina baaeUtll lata
www ha wm stauonaa at UkMftapo,
I I.

This taaan of Marloea won tha pan- -

nant of victory at tha vary last Im'.l

name played in Manila by the basaball
laaaxe of the Philippine Islands.

Personal and General,
Llantanant Commander W. -. Imhy,

Navy, has been assigned as ordnanco
odloar of the United States Pacific
Ileal.

Major General William II. Carter,
In command of the troops maneuver-
ing In Tanas, with headquarters at
San Antonio, 1ms Issued an order reg-

ulating bugle calls as follows: Hev-glll- o

s at fi;30 o'clock in the morn-
ing. Assembly at six o'clock. Tat-
too at eight o'clock at night, with
tana at ten p. in. Within these lim-

its brigade commanders will regu-Int- o

calls for the respectlvo brlgadcx.
(Mnjor George H. Duncan, Socond

Infantry, United States army, who
took a twenty-thro- e days' leave
absonco at tho timo the two battal-In- s

of his roglment loft San Fran-
cisco for this station, Is cxpoctod hero
on tho next transport from the Coast.
Major Duncan will Join the Infantry
post at tho Lollehua reservation.

The naval yard station on Richards
streot Is to havo a now entrance gate,
which Is badly needed. Tho new gate
wln add groatly to tho attractive ap- -

pearanco of this pretty yard.

filled tho place by noon, although the
lecture was not delivered until 4

o'clock.
They flowed around tho edges, a

human tapestry. They struggled at
tho gates, swept away the police lines
and left , only a little space In tho
center of tho platform for Roosevelt.

It was the greatest gathering seen
In these parts since Tetrazzlnl sang
at Lotta's fountain on Christmas eve.

They sat patiently hour after hour,
waiting. They sane "John Brown's

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

ACT TO CREATE OFFICE Of

MARKET mmOKLT
Tka (ollowlag is oe of Houar

MM Mo- - I1T. aaMw ba iaAaat mm
iMaM
mid ika sa&ail aailtasltai lrt :

--atoattaa I to tka aaaasa a ta
Mtni of isajtaaraiiok Mtaa4 r A
U of tk aaakw Ua of IM a

kow or karaaitor tkar akaii
ba craatan, to ba appoint1 by tk
Qorarnor of tke Tarrttary of Hawaii
sua u b uU a fair alary out of
tka futaia of lioaot of Im- -

mlfratto), an alaoar of tka Tnitmy.
to Wa known m 'ktarkat MofHtMrnU- -

ent'
"Sactton 2. Tka suUm of tka aaM

'Market SuparUttaMUawC skaU ba
generaJly to encourage WiA proanote
the profitable sale and exchange 'K
the product generally of U Terri-
tory, but more aapclalty fruits aod
vegetables by

"(1) Visiting orchards and gardens
throughout the Territory, and consult- -

re GOVERNMENT

OR 111! T

A now tenure of ofllre for super-

visors of the County of Maul Is pro-

posed in a bill Introduced by Repre-
sentative Kawaakoa. It provide for
live supervisors, four of tlieni to hoM
office, and the fifth, to be chairman
and executive offlcgr, for two year.
At utixt election, howovor, the two
supervisors other than the chairman
receiving tho highest pumbor of votes
shall bold office for four years, and
tho two receiving the next highest for
two years. Thereafter the chairman
and two other members shall be
elected at each county election, All
are to bo elected at large. The chair-
man,, .besides njQSlsJIng a.t all .Wait-
ings of the board, "shall exorcise and
have general superintendence and
control over all county affairs, and
shall manage the game subject U

the advice and direction of sajd
board." Ho shall bo paid a salary of
$2400 a year, tho othor supervisors
$000, tho same as undor tho present
law.

Another bill Introduced by the same
member Is to prescribe wjion tho of-
ficers of tho County of Maui shall be
elected, which provides that tho
county olec'1 n shall be held on the
first Tuesday following the first Mon-
day In tho month of May next fol-

lowing each goneral election held In
the Territory, and nil officers tbu
elected shall take office on the firtt
day of July next onsuing. The first
county oloctlon so proscribed shall be
hold In May, 1913, and the preseui
county offlcors shall continue In of
fice until and induing June 30 m
that year. '

Tho House unanimously concurred
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CasllettRe.
L.IA1ITI2D.
Honolulu, T. H.

6HIPPIM0 AND COMMISSION MER. aatlifacUon In tha and indues
CHANTS.

8U0AR FACTORS and GENERAL. IN

SURANCE A0ENT8,
Representing ---

Ew,i Plantation Co,
..WflUlua Agricultural Co,, Ltd,

Kehala Sugar Co,
Apekaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Worki of St, Louis,

t Wetteni Centrlfugala
Babeoek &. Wilcox Boilers,
Oreen'i Fuel Economizer.
Motion Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Incur-ne- e

Company of Boston,
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Iniurance Co,
Citizen's Iniurance Co. (Hartford

File Iniurance Co.)
j The London Amunanco Corpora.
tl--

Woodlawn
MANOA VALLEY.

See CHAS. 8. DESKY.

Pl'$l&&i&J 1 , 1002, Sugar
i . . . ..

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Abcolutcly Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

A CL1SAN HOUSE AND

Pau ka Hana
Aim PAST FMKNDB.

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE,
Hest In tho Market,
IIHNIIY & CO.

Phone 1271.

Dress Goods
Men'a Furnlihlngi

YAT H1NG, - 127 Hotel St.

Tilt AT BENJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
Oure Comtlpatlon.
MakesNew, Kith
1)100(1.

fitnniath and Liver
Koru ator
Cures the Kldaoys.

j(

I 61! ill I LIB
, . . . . Jtrtr

OHINKflH NKVVSI'ATaa "p

PUBLIHHINO AND 'm. PAINTING.

An $1600.00 bnrunir" In Mnlilkl DIB'

trlct.
No, 41 Cor. of flmlth and SU

Empire Chop House
(Lately Palace Drill,)

Uothel Ht, Empire. Theatre.
Open Day and Night, Cuisine Unaur

passed,
DISST MEALB AT ALL HOURS.

Automobile Llvory
Two Five Seated E. M. F's.

Oeretanle and Mnunakeo 'Streets.

S. KUR1HARA
Phone 2086. Auto No. 541

EXES Tt

BEFO RE
taking a policy of life
insurance in any other
company ask to see the

CONTRACT
- ix run -

Life Inaurance Com

nany Of Boaton, Maco.

and compare the many
advantages it offurs
with those of other

companion

Castle Cook Ltd,

CHANGES, MADE DAILY.

romiMl n tmmin to ml a quail a
day and lie would mmiii dloksn at tli

of a fMthftr. Wiyi that thought
in mind we change our 1)111 of fare

even Uinh many of our gueete
are traaatawt. We And It give

end

CHI

come-bac- k trad a. Our culaino is a
feature with u Juat m the soenery of
Hawaii la a feature with visitor to
tli Mamie. Aa a place to visit for tho
week-en- d or a month Halttlwn offari
many atlrautlons.

1

NOTICE OF CERTIFICATE.
OF 8TOCK.

Cortiflcfito No. 1C78 for 5 shares ot
Hwa Plantation Co. has boon lost or do

atroved. All iiorHons nro horcby
warned ngulnst negotiating or other
wlso donllng in or with such shares,

Application hns boon mado to tho
Trensuror of snid company for tho is

suniico of n now certificate.
Honolulu, March Hi, 1011.

MISS L. It. DOWU

8ts March 10, 18, 23, 25, 30, April
1, C, 8.

NOTICE TO DONDHOLDER8 OF
THE KOLOA SUGAR COMPANY.

In accordance with tho of
that certain Heed of May

made by tho Koloa
j.

Drink

MAY

Bote)

Opp.

TTTT

Might

datlr
better

LOST

terms
Trust dated

Company to tiio uanK oi unwaii,
Ited, tmdor which bonds of said Koloa
Sugar Company wero issued and aro
to bo redeemed nnd paid, tho said
Koloa Sugar Company will on tho 1st
day of May, 1911, redeem and pay
$115,000.00 par value of Its bonds and
tho accrued Interest thereon to said
1st day of May, 1911.

Tho number of tho bonds to bo re
deemed and paid nro as follows:

28 80 03 13G 173
U 81 04 137 100
01 85 129 178 225

:Jotlco Is hereby given to the hold
ors of tho bonds whoso numbers np
pear above to presont tho samo for
payment at tho offlco of said Tho Hank
of Hawaii, Limited, in Honolulu, on
May 1, 1011. Interest on said bonds
whoso numbors appear above cease
from nnd uftor tho dato last mention
cd.

March 29, 1011.
KOLOA BUOAIl COMPANY,

By W. PFOTENlIAUIilt,
Treasurer,

12ts Mar. 30, April 1, 4. C, 8, 11 13

15, 18, 20, 22, 25.

IN THE CIRCUPi OURT OF TH
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII AT CHAMBER8

IN PROBATE.
In the Matter of the Estatt of Hannah

Becker, Deceased. P, 436,
On reading nnd filing tho Petition

of Lulu Pine of Honolulu, Oahu, ill- -

Joglng that Hannnli Decker of said
Honolulu, died intcstnto at Honolulu,
Oahu, on tho 7th day of May, A. D,

1907, leaving property within the Juris
diction of this court necessary to be
(idnunlfllorcd upon, and praying that
Loiters of Administration lssuo to
William Savidgo.

It Is Ordered, That Monuuy, tho
81th day of April, A. D. 1011, at 10
o'clock n. m bo and hereby is ap
pointed for hoarlng suld potitlon in
tho courtroom of this court In tho
Judiciary building in tho City and
County of Honolulu, at which tlmo and
placo all persons concerned may np- -

pcar und show cause, If any tuny
have, why said Petition should not bo
granted.

Dated Honolulu, Mnrci 1G, 1011.
lly tho court:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk,

4ts Mar 1C, 23, 30, Apr. 0.

Public Stenographer,

Notary

J. A. COMBS
Court, Legal, Commercial and Tour

ist work. Legal documents drawn
up, Agont for all foreign nnd domes
tie magazInoH, nowupapors and period!
cols,

103 8tannenwald Building.
Phone 349.

EE52SE5ESHSa5HSHSSSBSEEulSSSaSH5HSES

Madeira
Embr oilier )C

Local ombrolderurs havo
here-to-for- e boon unuulo to got Dj

tljo proper blue-whlt-o cotton nj

In large skeins for tho Maderln Cj

embroidery; wa have

Imported quantity of this; Dj

hIxom HI, !ifi, 85 and CO; price qJ

of larHM Hkelu, 20o. &i

T1IB HAWAIIAN BTAIt, THUI18DAY, Al'IUL C, 1911.

u. s. SENATE

(Continued from page nine.)

Lodge, of MaMuohusatte, the chair-
manship of the Philippines commlttw.

he chairmanship of the committee
on poetollleos nnd post-road- s is at the
disposal of Sonntor Crane, of Massa
chusetts, who will be the ranking
member nftor Senator Penrose takes
tho chairmanship of tho flnanre
committee, but it Is possible- - that
Sonntor Crnno may wish to retain his
prosont chairmanship, that of the com-

mittee on rules, In which ovont Son-

ntor Jonathan Hournc, Jr., of Orogon,
will becomo chairman of the post
offlco committee. Senator need
Smoot, of Utah, will retain tho chair-
manship of the committee on print-
ing. Tho chairmanship of tho com-mltt-

on privileges nnd elections la
nt tho disposal of Senator William

HOW ru

Dillingham, of Vermont, now
chnlrmnn of th'o committee on immi-

gration. It is expected ho will tnko
this chairmanship, leaving Immigra
tion open to Senator La Folletto. Sen
ator Wcldon II. Hoyburn, of Idaho,
will become chairman of tho
mlttco on public buildings and
Grounds. Senator Knuto Nelson, of
Minnesota, It Is expected, will retain
his presont chairmanship of tho com-

mittee on public lands, although ho
Is nlso tho ranking member of tho
commltteo on territories, and can
assume that chairmanship If ho so

desires.
Thcro hns been consfdorablo dis

cussion as to tho possibility ot the
insurgont members of the Republican
party endeavoring to overturn tho
customnry prnctlco of assigning tho
commltteo chairmanships nnd places
through seniority, but It is believed
thcro is no foundation for this asser
tion. As a mntter of fact tho insur
gont members of tho Senate gain
moro nt this time through tho nppll
cation of tho rulo of seniority .n
mnklng commltteo assignments thnn
any other group of Senators. Under
this rule, Senator Clapp, one of the
lending Insurgents, will obtain the
chairmanship of one of tho most im
portant committees In tho Senate,
that of Interstate commerce. Sena
tor La Folletto will bo chairman of
tho commltteo on Immigration; Sen
ator Bourno will bo mado chairman
of tho commltteo on postofflces nnd
post-road- s; Sonntor Crawford, chair

"1
u

man of tho committee on claims; and
Senators Borah and Drlstow will bo
advanced materially on the Various
committees to which they are

C32f

i

present assigned. Tho Insurgent
member of the Senate will be Riven
representation on the committee on
committees, nnd It is tacitly under-
stood that Sonntor Cummins Is to be
given n place on tho commltteo on
flnnnco.

lleeldee tho numerous changes In
tho chairmanships of Important coin-mitteo- s,

a large mini bo r of desirable
committee plncos aro available, to
which the younger members of Uie
Sonnto, In point of continuous serv.
Ice, nnd the insurgonts will bo np
pointed. Of theso vacant positions,
thrco will bo on tho committee on ap-

propriations, two on tho committee on
commerce, four on tho District of Co-

lumbia, four on tho committee on
finance, thrco on foreign relations,
thrco on Intcrstato commerce, threo
on Judiciary, four on military affairs,
two on naval affairs, two. on pensions,
flvo on postofllccs and post-road-

four on privileges nnd elpctlons, thrco
on public buildings and grounds, four
on territories and two on the com-

mittee on rules.
These vacancies will givo ample op-

portunity to the Sonate committee on
committees to gratify the ambitions
of practically all of the Republican

com
I members of the Senate,

HEHHY nil '5

POOR ESTATE

W. P. Fennoll's account as amended
by the addition of now claims, in ad
ministration of the estate of tho late
Henry Hogan, lawyer, is submitted
for approval, Tho order awaiting
signature gives tho following claims
and tho pro rata amounts to be paid
thereon: Mrs. C. L. Seybolt, ?53
$1.70; Julia M. Hopkins, $013 $30.58;

H. Burnette, $10 3C cents; tax as
sessor, ?35.4 $1.20. Total claims,
$33.00. Julia M.. Hopkins appears to
have a particularly hard deal, as a
largo portion of her claim is for cash
advanced to Hogan, to whom sho fur
nished room and board.

KUNAWAI WATER RIGHTS.

Editor Star: Tho statement made
In the Bulletin yesterday that Chop
Leong, tho Chinese taro planter, had
his right to water from the Kunawal
spring decided by Judge Lymer in
his favor, was decidedly erroneous

GOOD TASTE AND JUDGMENT
are more essential to having beautifully appoint

large expenditure.
Let us show you unusual patterns in

Community Silver
It has distinct richness appearance and

design rival sterling.

It than plate but
than ordinary elated ware it lasts life time.

Dimond &HV. 53-5- 7 King

one; on tho complaint of Mrs. lllmlrn
Jnhnton that he had been seen de-

stroying the oinbiinkiiisnl of the pond
of Wnolann, which Is her private prop
erty, nnd of whose wntera sho has
nbsoluto control. dofondnnt de-

nied that ho had dug on the em-

bankment, and another Chinaman hav-

ing sworn that ho wns tho ono who
did tho digging nnd Injury to hor
property, Chop Leong was discharged
on tho ground that tboro was reason-
able doubt as to his guilt.

Tho right to tho waters ot Kuna- -

wal spring which Is a public spring
has' never been questioned by Mrs.
Elmtra Johnson but she has objected
to tho neighbors' destroying hor pri-

vate property and helping themselves
to tho waters of tho springs owned
by her on her property. No dispute
was mado by Chop Leong as to
Johnson's right to control theso wat
ers; ho merely denied that ho had
trespassed upon her property, claim'
Ing It wns a case of mistaken identity.

MRS. JOHNSON.

ANOTHER COLONEL.
"Wo Americans," snid Simeon Ford

nt a banquet in Now York, "are Just-
ly famous for our titles. I UBcd to
think thnt tho finest of nil our titles
was that of Colonel Abraham Hard'
grass, told a questioner that he
was neither a regular nor a volun

Colonel, but a Colonel by mar
riage, wedded the widow of
Colonel Harrison Plko. of Pink Creek
But came across the other day a
still better Colonel than this. Ho was
rather seedy and, handing me a soiled
visiting card, ho asked mo in a low
voice if I could lend him $2.

"I glanced at his card. It was In
scribed 'Colonel William Melcher
Dana.'

" 'You arc, I presume.' I said, a
Colonel in the Army?'

'"Yes, sir,' ho said.
"'Regular or Salvation?' I asked,
"'Neither, sir,' he answered; 'army

of tho unemployed.'" New York
Press.

KEEP IT AT HAND.

Keep Chamberlain's Pain Balm at
hand, become acquainted with its
many uses and intrinsic merits and
It will save much suffering as well as
time and money. It promptly re

tho pain resulting from cuts,
bruises, sprains or injuries from any
cnuso and the wound is healed in less
time than by any other treatment,
For sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith

Tho facts connected with the case & Co., agents for Hawaii.
wero these: that a case of malicious I -

atlnjury was brought against Chop Le- - Fine Job Prlntrtrg. Star Oua.
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RealEstat For Sale

et us show you a bar
gain on Matlock Ave.
New Six room home
containing front and
back lanais, living'
room, drawing room,
atchen, etc., Hot and
cold water. Built in
side board, book
cases and window
seat. This is an ab
solutely new house
and a bargain at

$2750.00.
Cash or Installments

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant

Streets.
HONOLULU, T. H.

The ofllco of the
WIRELESS

Is open from 7 a. m. to t. 50 p.

m. on week days and on Sunday
mornings from 8 to 10.

Honolulu piunumem WorKsltd,.

SUCCESSORS TO
SHAW SEVILLE.

NEW MONUMENT WORKS.
KING STREET NEAR ALAKEA.

Phone 3085. P. O. Box 491.
Honolulu. m- -

FOR ggXvJB?
Bridge and Beach, Stovea for Coal or

Wood.
Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Perfection Oil Stoves. 1

Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves.
EMMELUTH $ CO., LTD"

Phono 1511 No. 145 King SL

Catton Neill & Co,,
Limited

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reaonable rates.

C. BREWER&CO.LTD

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

OFFICERS AND DiKKCTOHS.

a. F. Bishop Presides!
Geo. H. Robert sou ,.

Vice President Managar
V7. W. North Treaaurar
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. It. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Dlrecto
R. A. Cooke Director

BISHOP TBUST CO.,

LIMITED.

Member Honolulu Stock &

Bond Exchange. We buy and

sell stocks and bonds. We

have money to loaa on listed

sugar stocks. -

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu

Tho Celebrated shoo for working

men. None better anywhere.

EHLERS, L. Ayau Shoe Store
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The Facilities of THE GREATER TAR
ARB NOW COMPLETE, AND THE PAPER AS A WHOLE

IS THE BEST BALANCED IN HAWAII.

City and Islands News Service is Unsur-
passed, while accounts of World's Happen-
ings by Cable and Letters from San Francisco
and Washington, Round out THE STAR of
the present in a most striking way, and
make it The Paper which Must and Does
Appeal with Greatest Force to every Pro-gressi- ve

Citizen.

The Rapid Increase of Circulation of THE
STAR in the past few weeks is a fitting
Testimonial to its Improved Character, and
Evidences a Popular Endorsement of its
Effort to Meet the Demand for a Newspaper
COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL.

The Star contains Twelve Pages five days
of the week and Never Less than Sixteen
Pages on Saturdays.

The Subscription Rate of the Daily is
$8.00 per annum; $4.00 for Six Months;
$2.00 for Three Months, or 75 cents a Month,
delivered anywhere in the Islands.

7

Offices, McCandless Building, Bethel Street Near
King. Business Office Telephone 2365.
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IHonolulu Music OompMiy,
KWtl HTRHfCT.

TOMSHARP hew hmeIharp 510N5
The p" 1697

847 Kaahumany st. Trade Promoters

gjj Sanitary Steum Laundi-- y

m ror iieanunoss, nmcioncy, rrompmoss
In 111 in Kttz 1 n v -

NEW TRIMMED HATS
New shapes, absolutely new in Styles.

K. UYBDA
Nuuanu Above King.

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and Sand

Hustace-Pec- k Go. LID.

Phone 2295 63 Queen Street

HURD'S IRISH

...111

VS.

Wo have well selected stock oC HURD'S paper and In

Note, Billet, and Letter sizes. This paper Is adapted to
the women.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd., A,eTJ80U"g

EVERYBODY

LINEN PAPER
envelopes

especially

correspondence particular

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to your order with S

and style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA 62 South King Street
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Great Club Offer
Hawaiian Star Maui News

q

t

I

'

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN MAUI
AND HER PEOPLE? OP COURSE
VOU ARE.

THEN TAKE THE MAUI NEW&,
THE WELL EDITED, WELL WRI1
TEN, SPICY, WEEKLY NEWSPAPEH
OP WAILUKU. IT WILL GIVE YOU

ALL THE NEWS OP THE PRETTY,
HOSPITABLE, VALLEY ISLE.

THE GREATER STAR (DAILY) IS
$8.00 A YEAR AND THE MAUI
NEWS IS $2.00 A YEAR. BOTH.
TO ANY ADDRESS, $8.75, OR, THE
SEMI WEEKLY 8TAR IS $2,00 A
YEAR AND THE MAUI NEWS $2.00
A YEAR. BOTH TO ANY ADDRESS,
$3,go;

This Great Clubbing Offer Is for a
Limited Period Only.

Address: Hawaiian Star, Honolulu.

1
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Mr nnww, Mr tM,rkw.
oftt aatowm.
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aim iMMl aaM:
"TMa la boo

thine I tvet mm."
A4 KoOOOVOlt kM

troonlmory tMomi m too wr of

What 4M Uwr owmo for tm what
did Uwjr bear?

This ta a
hoard:

"Let the won wfco aeo to oh h rati
and rails th 1HM fool Umt It U
peculiarly Inoumbont on him m to
Hv in the faee of tho world that no
discredit oan be brought en his oreed
or on the Hook."

Or this: . -11JL.
"More and more I brieve that all

people who ppeeoos either religious
belief or aspiration are going to de-
mand conduct ae the ultimate test or
the worth of r belief."

No Pyrotechnics.
There was nothing sensational, no

soul-sttrrin- g excitement and cloud
lifting Just a plain talk to the heart

I it a .
01 uio piain people, with the sun
beaming on the scene and the trees
rustling.

Roosevelt strove hard to repay the
thousands for their wait Whon it
was ovor he went to the odg0 of the
platform and spoko to an old lady
who hnd stood all through the talk,
her upturned fftce trembling directly
under him.

"Madam," ho said, "I am profoundly
sorry that you should have hnd io
stand nil this timo. I am afraid I
haven't done you much good, but I
want to toll you that you have done
me a lot of good."

Then ho bowed to all the crowd as
though to include thom all in this last
sentiment

The great crowd vibrated for him
and told him as plainly as could lm
when he was right and when he was
wrong.

He abhorred a man who had a
beautiful religion on Sunday, he said,
and then proceeded to forget it tho
rest of tho week. A little wave of
laughter broke over tho platform. Tho
faces seemed to say:

"That's right; wo know such men.
Tell us some you know."

He warmed to the subject.
Flay All Thieves,

"I don't like the thler big or little
In business or In politics," ho said.

"But I dlsllko him most when no
tries to shield himself under the pre-
tense that after all ho Is a religious
man.

"Tho man who advances the fact
that ho goes to church and reads the
niblo as an offset to tho fact that ho
Is a scoundrol In his public and pri-
vate relations only writes our con-
demnation in larger letters than be
fore.

"All of you have seen the anneal
made to stand by a man who has....tl 1 1nunc- - uvii uecause no is a pinar m

4 , v.uulv.u.
"The men of the church should be

mat) Joomws Mm ft lh owloMai to
liil no a hM to oi'OH

M toM U.-W- i n( Mr Milt ti

11 Mrtr
' MMrmm." In

Mia WlMi

In

1 MM Matt tor tooar Win rm
m MM Mais afianiaaii, aamt H to
tamo Miiw to raw.

"Don't wait for am root borate
rtmiwi to atmw fm mw a flgai Obrla- -

ii'aa. tmt akvw it In
Itfat aiMk u t Ma

OMWftM aMl Bible.

1 awk ra to train raw wmMrm in
C B9 MM

"A wr at tUm: Uat obmnhK
tho awful arrar of tmtatac tk ehtM
tv nwMos htm loom www 1m tM
B4b4 a a MMlaamonl. li will

. OTK'. TV Ml UH 01 mi m wim
a diaacrooatdo took. Don't, for plly'a
aak. moke the efatWrao look on Iks
Hlhie aa 'i iMotruHtOHt of torture.

"Tl) worUi of rollgu teoehing le
' n. Hot In kyoteeioai exotteient

of the soul, Hot in so) noli en(om)d-thn- t
of ene'e ewn mttiitHal feliHg,

Inn by our conduct to our follow men.
"Act iU do It You will Mve yor

own Htul boot by working for the
aoils and bodies of others.

"We must atrlv bo to conduct our
lives ss to bo to a certain extent our
brother's keeper to show we actu-
ally do take into our own souls tuo
teachings we road."

As the day was the 300th anniver-
sary of the King Jamos translation
of the Ulble, Roosevolt discoursed for
some time on the merits of this and
other versions and the shallowness
of certain Uiblo critios.

Suffragettes Asked Help.
Colonel Roosevelt Is not enthusias-

tic in the cause of woman suffrage.
He believes in it: but the liking and
tho belief are, as he oxprossed it yes-

terday, merely "tepid." Bvon the lat-

ter word seemed a rather strong ad-

jective to apply to his favorable lean-
ing after he had finished qualifying
it. Ho admitted that he had voted for
suffrage whonevor the occasion arose,
but he added thai he had done so
without liny particular warmth or

Just before Colonel Roosevolt arose
to speak he was handed a letter of
voluminous size, written on several
sheets of note paper. He glanced at
one or two pages, frowned and delib-
erately tore the missive up. The crowd
laughed and the colonel smiled. He
referred to the Incident when, he begar
the discussion of woman's rights.

"Before I came on the nlatform to
day," ho said, "I was handed a letter
fiom tho Equal Suffrage league asklnc
mo to say something regarding wom
en's rights."

"It wasn't the letter 1" tore up," he
added, after a pause which had been
punctuated with a general laugh. Then
no continued:

"I' have always told mr friendR that
no man Is worth his salt who didn't
think deeply of woman's rights" an-
other pause "and that no woman Is
worth her salt who doesn't think a
thousand times more deeply of the
rights and duties of her home.

"Personally, I'm very tepidly in
favor of woman's rights. I have voted
for equal suffrage whenever the oc-
casion has arisen to exercise a ballot
upon the matter, I have studied the
subject, and J have studied its

I in the states in which it is in use, and
i T .,,,- - ,,

, nover linvn 1Mn n.i 4 ,,. ..
much interest in the question, because

. .

A Wonderful Crib "The Taylor Nursery"
By placing it over the mother's bed, she has only to situp, and can attend to the baby without taking it from thenursery bed. During the day the crib is out of the way.
If she prefers, it can be placed alongside her bed raisedor lowered to any height. It's light in construction, andcan easily be taken to any part of the house.

THE SAFETY HOOD
Is the most satisfying and perfect safety de-
vice over known. A restless bnby can't, in any
manner, got out. Another feature is tho

SANITARY NIQHT-BO- X

large enough to hold all articles needed in the
night. Everything for mother's and baby's
comfort hns boon included in the building of
'The Taylor Nursery."

OUR GUARANTEE
If any "Taylor Nursery" is not exactly as re-
presented, in ovory particular, you may send it
back five days aftor receiving it, at our ex-pons- o,

and wo will promptly refund your
. monoy, Bo suro each crib bears this trade-

mark,
COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Young Bulldiug, Honolulu,
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no ttmtmm. mi wwwrt moohomt r- -

tho Moa Um(
4fc(oJoT mWCA rHffc ttt Col Jli(Mfci

A foot wowna moot oo now, m In th
Mot, a Moi wtfo, a 0010' mother, ao
aMr to troM mp aoaMM) oMMroo.

"Aa for the mum Mart 1a ho man
with whom I Mm in wo of rmiMihy
tamo 000 of too type who ar In Cawr
of warn 1 11 aotoa; tboir homo suttee, but
wfco ooa'i tfo tatolr own. A man lait't
IK in ovorotor the rlcht of Mftmge
himootf If ho loM't duo tint nuti doosn't
ocrunv a nronor MMNtton In his home
The heme ami mmtlr life ar al Uie
fowoaotloti of owr ffMrorHHtont. Lot a
man 00 his duty first at home and then
he Is nt to toJce Mart In the direction
of oommumty affairs.'

Men Who Are Not Men.
"We all koow the tvue of man fre

nuiMiUf found at crossroads aroceries.
who in his abundant leisure explains
how huiiuiHlty ooold be benefited and
how the notion should he run, and who
whiles away his own time while his
wife takes in washing. We also know
the lyie of man in our government
who in !(ftflKl nf tlm loftlntit idonln
but whose family breathes oaaier when
lie is away from the house.

"Disregarding the exceptional cases
and sneaking normally, no man can be
of service to the state or amount to
anything in the way of usefulness to
me community at large unless he Is
ueoent in the close relations of life.
Jo ability atones for the lack of sound
family life, if divorces grow greatly
In any community you can set it down
as an unnuestioned fact that thorn Is
something rotten in that community,
that there is some evil at work that
must be put down and overcome, or
there will follow widespread disaster.

No Mollycoddles Wanted.
"If a man practices a different code

of morality from that which ho do
mands that his wife shall follow there
is no civic matter to which he can
arise worthily. I don't mean that I like
mollycoddles, I admire a man, but I
f.bhur the creature who uses tho old
saying 'a man must be a man.' to ex
cuso being vile and vicious. He roady
to fight if necessary, but be decent. If
you aro willing enough to fight nobody
win complain about your being vir
tuous.

Urges Raising of Families.
"Unless you believe that the aver

age man and the average woman
should be married and have healthy
children, then it is a waste of my timo
to come before you and a waste of
your time to bo here. If you don't
believe that your stock should be kept
up you are not a good American, and
1 ror one won't mourn your extinction.
I would rather welcome any race that
comes to take your place, for you are
not fit to cumber the ground. Now. I
have got by tho most unpleasant part
and can't expect applause, and I don't
caro a rap what you think of me for
telling you "

ABBREVIATIONS.
In preparing to read over the aftl

davit filed by Mr. Kinney in the mat
tor of the case against Baltazar, At-
torney E. M. Watson, remarked that
it was submitted by Mr. Kinney of
Kinney, Prosser, Ballou and Anderson
and to save time he would refer to
the firm as "Kinney, et al." To this
Mr. Prosser promptly rejoined: "No
objections to us referring to you as
'Wat?'" "None." smilinelv answer
Mr. Watson, "It is a familiarity which
I expect sometimes from counsel."

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate,
Insurance, J.

Loans Negotiated J
B.

I.

A BARGAIN IN REAL ESTATE I.
One of the finest nieces nf innH 0.

in the Punahou District. Fenced. 13.

grassed, planted with choice fruit
and foliage trees, an abundance of
artesian water, two street frontages
and all ready for one large", two
medium or four ordinarv
houses, o

I Term payments if desired by
purchaser.
For sale by "PRATT,"

Stangenwald Building.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Airont to grant marriage licenses
Loans Negotiated.--Re- al Estate

Wit

Court, Legal and Commercial Work. W

u, r. ooares
Room 7, Magoon Building. $

Cor, Morchant and Alakea.
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IN THE DISTRICT OOURT OP THfc.
UNITED STATES IN AND FOR
THE TERRITORY AND DISTRICT
OF HAWAII.

THK UMtTJM) 8TATJM Of AMMHI-O- A.

IMalHliff, vs. HAWAIIAN 8UO-A- ll

COMPANY, et al.. Defendants.
THIS PRM1DHKT OP T1I1C UN1TUD

STATICS, QltNICTlKO :

HAWAIIAN 8U0AR COMPANY, a
oar no ration organised and oxIsUng
Hitfor and by virtue of the laws of
the Territory of Hawaii; T1IRU1TORY
OP HAWAII; BL1XA SINOLAHt,
JANK R. Q AY. HICLKN Mall. ROB-
INSON, FRANCIS GAY and AUORHY
HOUINSON, copartners doing busi-
ness under the firm namo and stvln
of GAY & ROBINSON; WILLIAM
RHNNY WATSON; GBOHGB W.
MACFARLANE, attornoy in faot for
WILLIAM RHNNY WATSON; MARY
RHNNY WATSON; MRS. MARY
SHELBY; MARY MARGARET WAT-
SON; SPENCER SHELBY: and
CLARA KILAUEA, ELSA HILO,
MARION M ARENA, DAVID PUU-LO-

ALBERT PUNAHOU, ROBERT
WAHIAWA. ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY KAMA-LO- .

WALTL'R HAWEA nnd PITfT.ru
LAHAINA, unknown owners and
claimants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
end answer tho Petition In on action
entitled as above, brounht acalnnt
you in the District Court of tho Uni-
ted States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from nnd
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-
gether with a certified cony of this
Summons.

And you aro hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as abovo
required, tho said Plaintiff will tak
Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the PetlUon herein
and for any other relief demanded
in tho Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN.
FORD B. DOLE and THE HONOR
ABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges
01 sain District Court, this Eth day of
January, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and eleven and
of tho Independence of tho United
States the one hundred and thirtv--
flfth..

(Seal)
(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY

Clerk.
(Endorsed)

"No. 71. DISTRICT COURT OP
THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha
waii. THE UNITED STATES OP
AMERICA vs. HAWAIIAN SUGAR
COMPANY, et al. SUMMONS. ROBT.
W. BRECKONS, and WILLIAM T.
RAWLINS, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

UNITES STATES OP AMP.rtpa
DISTRICT OF HAWAII: ss.

I. A. E. MURPHY. Clerk of Hi a
District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
Dnd District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct conv of Hin nriirinni
Summons in the" case of THE UNI
TED STATES OF AMRRl'PA v
HAWAIIAN SUGAR COMPANY, et
ai., as the same remains of rAonrrt nnd
on file In the office of the Clerk of
said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I havA
hereunto set my hand and affixed
tho seal of said District Court this
17th day of January. A. D. 1911.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States nutrtpt

Court, Territory of HawaiL
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
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OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.

H. P. BALDWIN Prenldont
B. CASTLE 1st Vice-Preside-

W.-- M. ALEXANDER. 2nd
R. GALT 3rd Vice-Preside-

E. PAXTON Hecrflt
WATERHOUSE Treasurer

W. R. CASTLE Director
GUILD
H. ATHERTON Director
G. KINNEY Acting Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
COIUUSSION V ENCHANTS

AND

INSUltANCJi AGENTS.
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com
pany.

Haiku Sugar company,
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company, 4;

Haleakala Ranch Company,
Honolua Ranch. 1

'TeBryde Sugar Company,
fCaual Railway Co.
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